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-PREFACE . -

Tim remarks contained, in this volume are offered

to the public with -somé slight misgivings. The

. Canadian Confederation ►.Schemo hast been so azdel y

discussed and so generally approved that any dissent

from the principles therein laid down must have at

least the charm of novelty . The experience of some

ycars, spent in Ijritish America may, perhaps, justify

opposition to 'a measure which is, in our humble

opinion, opposed to the, intçrests of the Empire no

less than to the interests of our American Colonists .

r
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TH E

CONFEDERATI9N OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERIU .

IIMODUC"I'ION .
I . ..--.
TjiEKE are no people thë details of whose affairs ar e

so invariably uninteresting to the majority of English-

inen as British Colonists. A man may prose with

impunity vn Maoris or Red Indians, Kaffirs or Brah-

mins, but the moment he descants upon our fellow

countrymen in distant lands Bore becomes his name .

On foreign countries a large margin of insipidity is

allowable to both talkers .and writers. If they ber net

talking something new, a cliânce is allowed that sonie

stray hcarer 'cn• reader may be ignorant of the subject,

exposed. It is not so, howaver, with the d«-eller

'im~>ngst British Coloni5ts. IIè can liave nothing new

to relato. lie is supposed to have lived anxont,~st

I:nglislimcu- am~m~~t nien whose tone of tlwuglit and

1
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that of m ►► .4 I: n g lislt .cuw ► tivs. FOt., know the ln•in =

. . , . . , ~

actions rcSeTitLle tltc l ;ritatT' Of the ►► 1 ►1 country . 'I'1 ►r

C' ►► lon ►ist .thus .l ►cE ►► tT ►~s uni~Tt~rt~tiu~ to the nt#t .;~ ► ~ i
. . ~ : .

Iatt;lishrnen. 'Ilis country shares his futc . .l:cery, . ,., .o •

rltiltl kuuw 3 the capital 'of nU ►► st 11,rcigTt nations ► u ►► 1

difk ,rcltt Aû sh' ► tli ;tn colonies, v"' thecip ► El citics Of the

►1al,it,1tl4 Of the a3ritisl ► North American J'r ►►vinct'~ .

C,iTTIt(lTillt ilfl',tirs have, it is true, itttruct~tl of lute )'tur.

;t cuu~i~l~~r~~Llt~ 11nU ►tillt of ► tttt~t ►tiult, but tnitil cluite

t•vceTTtly tlt~
. .
prt ►vincv,4,,uf New 13ruuswick, Nova Scoti-.i,

► tn1 Prince Edward's Island have been nlmust uTtknuwt ►

in England. That . Halifax, St . JuhiT, and CltarlQttc-'

towTT being in ltri,tish North America must be r►Vntc-

a`hvrc in Canada was, till l ►ttely, the belief of four out,

Of 6e c ►rclinarily plucatctlEmt;litiltTUeTt . Our TnaritiT:1e

j ► i►~~t~~~iûTT~ in ATnerictt 'iu•e, i,xcelttionttlly, little ktTUtyTt .

-Wltether it geogral►ltic,iil, .lw.sitirnt, wlt-iclt lmeclu dis their

1

atl► ltem•nTtt;e,ùTT an c ►rcliutuy m ►tp of the IJnitetl ► tttes

ur Caiiaaii, has ttTTythiTtg to clA ► witlt the mttttc:r or not

, it is tliflicult,to Fay'

~ltig obscuxity of the Lower Provinces lins 1 ►rutlucctl

~
.,

an impression amongst ll~ tllilt,l ►etitt; little knu~vn, tl ►► y

-'must be lioor, that not recl;iviut; su_l ►u•t;e ►t Fltitre of

etnigration ns Canada they must remain iTi poverty

until they enter into nu. tuTiuu with that province. I t

im

. .~
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is

. iw true that the fl ow of v t~i ;r ► 1 ► t, 1»t,q~,c` wc•st~c :trÙ ► ,f
the I.► ~~~t r Provinces '1111(1 i ilt 'V► ~t s' Lut little . the iucrt.aSe

W
of thc ir population ; 1 ► ut, tl ► i ,; lîc•ing 'thv ci>.5t•, tht• rv
material 1 ►rO slKIri i~ ►►f these cbtnd ri V ~q I ecu lues thc

. 4 ,mt►r~~ astciniati ► tl;. Their lxn• ►~t•tt . ~f; u tiillltc•~}, although

iminigrl ► tit ► t ► Woultl, clouLtlv.,•, ,1 ►•velup their tti•suurces .
'l'ht•ir ltrescttt ;Nt•(~altl ► is re1puirkaLlc, c ►ntsicleri) ► :; the

a s. t ►►► 1 Il amount of ' 11 ► ,tnr 1 ►utr► +t ► i1ge in the .01111'r of
emigration winch tLcy`l ►vu rcï civcJ :

'l'he 'people ►►f N ► ,vit Scotiu. and New l3t•tuiswick, ,

withdtt 'extraucous lt~istl ►nw, have tlevrlolwd and are
1 ull'tl • (ll'\•(`lo Illl . ► ,

•

1 S 1 tl ►~, r ► ~.ot•cc, ► 1f' their rebpectivt •
provinces. 'l'hcir ' 1)►► lntluti ► o l
incrc ►1,5c .

Thoir revenue

:+tvuclily On ► the

iuc;tr145~~5 ill (lue proportion . Tle.
revenue of New Brunswick in 18v(1 ~~•il . 10•1,U$t)l. ; ilt~ . • • .
1861) it had risct ► to 208,33 11. That ►►f Nova Scotia

11 • ► 1s 10 ,9351. iti 185 1 ; iti 1861 it wwy' 2;13,i 191.
The,, pol) ►ilntiott, of the lutter province has it ►crcnxxl
Libre rnlû ► ily tl>,un that of several New England States,

and is still r:tcu ► lily ln•t ► l;tr'ss il ►g. In 185 1 the l,ol ► it-
latio►► ► ,f Nova Scotia was 2i6 ,1100 ; in 186 1 it, wtt ."
330,857. New Brunswick cc ► ntuil ►rd in 1 8•10, - 15-1 ,000

.s►►ul5 ; its present lki*r ►ulutiulR  is over 210,U1)(l .
A con ► l ► letc- sy5teut of ruilways exists in Nova

r
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220 miles are ~niR in course of construction

by the 0 overnment . The' line
,

more than cover' their, «•otkin g exPenses and pny a

The fish, with tho exception of snlmon, show no signs

~ ~mnu snrPlue into the provincial exchequer. • The

t rade of New Brunswick aI>s1 Nova Scotia is extc'I1S1ve .

Tl ►eir ships are tg be found in all-parb; of the globe .

Considering the ccmliaratively eniall- 11o1nllntion of

tllc4e provinces, the umount of carrying trade which

1 ► a s .fallen ilit( f~thcir hands is prodigious . The Nova.

Sc:otian and New Brunswick fisl ►erlcs tire scc6nd in

remunerativeness only to those of Nctcfuundlzuul .

4 failing. As grounds for ernigration, many unsettled

portions of these provinces are as' tcmptint; to the

settler as theprniries ofrthe West, with the additional

advantage of being 2,000 miles nearer England . No

richcr land in the World is to be fo nd than the lovely

v, ►llrys of New. I3rimswic~,)or the 3 ley and mars h

l,ind of Novar Scotin. In mrnrral wcnlth these pro-

vinccs have no rival in Amcrici . Tite coal measures

Nev Brunswick and Nova Sc,otia * are of tmtol ( l

V . ► l ► IC. Their worth is but behinning to l )e nl►hrc-

,~ i, ► tc~l . The gold mines of Nova Scotia tire rich ; iron -

and r~ ► ~► 1 ►i~r ulso nLound in my any parts of the Inovilice .

.1s n ninnufüchlring country-, whcn the resourçes o f the
.
N

r
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~ .
. , land are uleucd. ul ►, Nova Scutia must sùiiw day

occu'py it high place . The commercial interests of

the LoNçer , Colunists lie upon . tl ►e , ucciui . Their
principal custoi ►►ers are the West Iudiés, the United

States, Spain, and Great 13rituiu. They build nhil ►.s,
and sell thcm to till nations: They export tiuiler,,

cuttle, cuul, - fisl ► , uiul . gold. They import flour .and'

grain fi•uiu the United States, uµcl wuullcn goxls and

manufactured Suttuii fruiu I :»blaud. With Canada; . . .
they have little exn ►uiierce .

Between the West Indies, Enhl ►u ►d, and the United
States their trade is priucil ►ally divided. The titxa-
tiun of the 1 ► e ►► 1 ►1o is light, uiuuwiting to about l ► l,k'

that of their ~cousin culuuists the Canadians . The

revenue is mosthy~expenacd on local works calculated
I
to develop the resuurcès of the country,---militià, c(lù .

cat'rtm , and the intcrests of sn ►ull debts coutritctea` fur

the construction of railways. ,'I'he 1 ►cople tire loyal,

piYrsperuus, happy, und sc~qurc from invasion .

Tlie"so Lower Provinces it is proposed to tiuite wit h
Canada. To show that such a uniun, if uu&ulsulute

, ~ .
fi ► lly, is uselcss, and a mero tempuru'ry incasure ; is our

object. It will be shown that the material interests

►►f thcr iuluiLitiuits yf the I.,uwer Culuiiics demand no

such union . It will be sLuwii that the pcol ►le uf

L%
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tha.x~ prov inccs, regard the mV s ►sure with al,horrcucc .

It w ill . be shuw it tl nt the Canadian people treat the

project with ind i41'c rc i ►c~ . ; It 'w ill lw Khow i ► that the

llollticlillls of Canada and some ►►f the ~olit jciaua of

the Lower Yrov inces are inclinea to, urge the meaFure

W vi~iousw ith violence, nnd tl ►at• the l ►oliticians of t~

. 1 ► rjviiiccs clo not express the , fed ings of Mm1people

they are Rul ► l ►ose ►1 to' rCl►resel ►t. It w ill W proved

that the - 1 ► rojcctccl ~ union d rew breath from the

internal (llsugrcc» ► cnty of Uliper and I.owcr Cauadi t .

It w ill be $hVW that g l'ography ren ders the scheme

a fiirco, and , Mh ►►ula it be consummated 1111 ex Pensiv e

farce to all concerned

. It will be proved that our North Amerietin colonies ,

taken collectively or singly, cannot be strengthened

by c ► mfc►loration. ' It will be shown that the more

---~~ ~uut ►ey we guiu•autcu to Canada . thc more sit(,, is in

the position to demand . It will be shown that

Imperial power will be weukenccl by making Ottawa

thô centre of thought utid action for the Lowcr ~'ro-

vince :► . 1'luillly, -wC sllall attcml ► t- to 1 ►rove that the

crnifi+deriitiou of our, North' Amcrlcall• Coll)1111% caUllot

beuetit Ciuiaaa ; cannot benefit the I .i ►wvr Provinces

►und is absolutely delriu►e ►►tul to the true interests of

the Empire, ,

V.
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CHAP riaR 1 .
, I,

r;xI`-rl N l : ItF;I,ATII)Ns RF,r N 1'I : F \ FNGI.A MY AND

!!!
t 11 1311 \pRTII ADIF;NIt'A .

are many worthy colo istg who fuil to ► .

►gillsu tho,«•isllinn of expending tltçir ~~uro 1nollhy

iil ►on f► n•fificiltions, or their sparts time in luatitcrint;

the llhtuily of battalion drill, and who wtoutly, awrt

that, the 1 ► urcleü ( )f colonial lll•fi•llci~ sllolll 4 be borne

by the mother - country alone . The Miief argument

1 ► r ► nlqht forward in Ful)prt of this comfort~d► lc lloc-• .
trilll~Mirs in the qu('stloll : Dovs not I:11Klnlu l keep

her colonies for her own hcnctit rather than for ~l ►r
1 ► enAt of the colollists ? . 'l'lli§ ( lucstioli, ilitllout;h. .,

- rrallil ' - answered reprlling such colonies its rtnliri-

tius) Ceylon, . lIung-Kong, and th(~- Cape of 000d

I 1 ► )pr,_ ( )r such important strongholds as Malta and

( ► il)raltar, or such convcilll'llt . coaling 5tat1011s . as

Penang and Aàcn, 1►ccomcs it questi ► rI ► of cxtrolnl,

(lclicucy «•hell al)plicll to Ciululiil .

,

a
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Diany Canaditlns tire impressed with the idea that

the loss of Canada would at once place •Eugland

among the second-rate powers of the world ;• whereas

many Englishmen incline to The belief that, were

•

Canada a fore i 6rn country, the taxation of England

N~oula be lighter, while As ' power . for self-defence

would be materia lly strengthened

. The geographical position of Canada renders it

indefetisiblp in the, event of n Nvar with the United

-Stutqs-unless, ind ecd, the . Colonists themselves-

though~ proper to rise its one. man against those

with avllom they have h itherto lived upon" tenus of

the closest intimacy. From any such struggle, how .

ever, the colonist9, whether, victorious or otherwise,

would enierge hopelessly and irretricvaUlÿ' ruinea-

the victim, it might be, of a differoice of opinion

l )etwcen the cabinets of Washington nn il, Whitrhall . t

It l :i, on the other hand, by I)o means likely tllllt „

a colonial w rong- doing wolild ever involve the mother

country in it trais-Atlantic war ; indeed, Canadians

need fear no ° 1)u111Rhnlent for blluulers committed by

! Dir. Isaac I iuchanan, in n lotter to the Hamilton SPedalor,

wN qaxl énough to say ('ana (ln is not only• iLccessa ry to Britain

as an empire, but evon to its eXike ►►ce as a coun try as a Prat -c laes
power." '

t'l'hie remark does not apply to Nova :3cotia, the geograpLiçal

position of which renders it easy of dcferue .
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their own statesmen, inasmuch as Americans now

regard Canada in the light of a hostttgo for Enblat ►a's

good Uehaviôur towards themselves . The citizeus of .

the IInitea States are shrewd çi~ubli to perccive that

iieithvr British valour nor I3riti51t' gol ►1 can~etfectually

protcct four millions of colonists (scattered over four

millions of square miles) against t«•enty millions of

Americiuic, even supposing a certain proportion. of the

colonists willing to sacrifice their lives ►uta fortunes

for the sake of British connection .

Two questions naturally arise :(1) Is it worth the

culonists' while to make suclt hutvy sttcritices P(2) .Is

it l;ngland's policy,`to demand sacrifices wI ►ich it is

not for the interest of the colonista to conce ►lo Y 13otlt

colonists and,F.ubliyhmen will give ►t ticgatit•c response

to either question

. It caunot be denied that, since the introduction oi

. responsiLlo government, the ties, which have bound

British America•to the iiiother country have been

tliinsy in the extrenie, and utteriy inadequate to with-

stand the most moderato pressure -front -N%ithout . For

all practical purposcs English opinion has had, for

some years back, little or no weight with the colonists,

the latter having been free to follow their own fancies

in ►tll things, whether such fancies -wer© or were not in. .

:
,

r
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►Iccordanco with l :n glish u'sage or English taste . The

culoni5ts profess intense loyalty, but',thcir loyalty has

never, " yet , been suLjecte(1 to tlny very se~ous test . . . ,

They have, sinco the introduction of r~sponàiLlo

govèrnlncilt, l,ecil accustomed to an easy and some-

what luxurious Iwlitieal existence . .They fraliw; their

own laws, appoint their own judges, collect and expend~ . . . ~
their own r9Cellue`+, tax British hoody hcavij}=, and

resent as an impertinence any Embli,h criticism ul ►on

thVir 1►olitical peculiarities. Without bearing a ny of

the burdens of 1?nl;lishluen . they are yet imbucd with

it dim coilsciousness that England will over, be ready

to throw her choicest trea$urey at thcir feet . Loyalty,\
~►

costi theni nothing. Shoul~l misfi~rtuno ' ovortake the \

niother country, the colonists need not fear extra ' taxa-

tiwl ; but should England rejoice, British Americans

rejoice likewise, orbun isin6 processions, d isl ►layiilg

bunting, and shouting " Giod save the (Zueeu ." In

returll for these Fionlewhat uusuUstalltial benefits,

l~,nl;lana fortifies and garrisons the chief çitics of

Canada and the t.owei• Provinces, at it cost of sonlo-

thing more than a -million per allnuln . .
By this arraul;euwent the çolonists are, en-

couraged to liv I e on from day to day, and from year

,to year, in an easy, lluni-driim, apathetic, manner,
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-nQitltcr gaitang or caring t6 gain* that self-reliaut

spirit, witltout '«•lticlt no people, ltù«•cvrr intelligent

and incltt,striou$, can ever hole. to become powerful

or respected .

.Tho truth is, British 1lnicficatns, so long as they

remain more nominal subjects of the British Crown,

must ever be r+eett to disadvantage. They compare

unfitvouruLly Nvitlt tltcir American neighbours in all,

or nearly all, that has raised the citizens of the

United States to their present 1►routl position ; they

compare uufitvourul► ly Nvitli Engl6hntcn in all ; or

nearly all, that has made the Ei ttt;lis l ► nation feared

.utd respected . Nor is this muclt to be wondered at,

when we cwne to consider the very trying ciretttu-

stunces under which British A..t ► tcricuns, as 5uc1 ► ,

exist .

0

The North American colonies, unlike any other

British colony, He Kitlo by side 'Nvitlt it nation m~liose

rapiel rise to greatness has no ltr,tllel in the history

of the world. lticlt in all t ►ature's gifts, iuttl . peopletl

by it race encirgrtic and enterprising in the highest

possible degree, the great Western RrlntLlic offers it

bright contrast to that larger portion of America

which still remains tu ►drr the nuntit ► ul rule of Grea t

13rituin .

IL
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Tho Canzuiisin~ .cal, by -a mero expression of

►►pinion, at zilin ►mt any moment be annexed to the

States, and there can be
.
little'doubt that the result of

such annexation joulJ, in tl ►e long ruil, provo highly '-,

favoural ►le to Canaaian intcreste . In dealing with the
' - 4 . . . ..

Alnerican colonists, I:nglalid has to treat with men

who arc, ' z>Ag a rule, far more American than I'.ngl1811

inaecxl in iiiny , important particulars the toné of the

colonists is purely Ameriuul and utterly un-English .

a

ivi~ig in Close l~roxiniity with the Stzttcs, and num-

~~ ng anwng their citizens many families of Anlc-bcri

rican ~escent, it is but natural that British Ame.ricans

should in the ir every-day litè exhibit some wllis-

takeztLle traits of Yankeedom. Their press, their

railways, their hotels, their recreations and general

mode, ►►f living, the ir ideas cxmcerning • the " rights of

man," their dollar «•oryhilz, their phrziseology, and,

above all, their ultra, senst6iveness regarding foreign

criticism, are more in acorûanco° with American than •

English tzistes. It is true, tlu►t zis matters now stand,

the bulle of ch e cl► lonists in Lower Canada and the
. . ,ry

Maritime Provin<<es greatly prefer British to Americzul

rule ; but were the home authorities Wrecall the 13ri-

tish troops, and say to thi• colonists : (Iarrison your

own towns in time of pence, it is by no tueans impro-
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bnble that the rartialit} of our trans•Atlantic fe lloq,•

subjectA for British 'connecti o ~n wôuld ` he cocigi derul ►ly
r . ~

aiminislxed. In the city of Iinliftik , for 'exnnililc, the

momey yearly eil enil~,~d by the army and navy, added

to that expended upon fortifications, runnot be leer than

it quarter of n million, or about 91. per head for everyx . .
man, woman, and child within the confilles of the tih• .

`1'ithclrnw the lirluy an d nnvy, from Halifax, and

tho metropolis of No va Sco,tlil would speedily subsido

into a séato of insih~llificance . If, however, we tûrn

to the town of Yarmouth, situated on the western

coast of Novii Scotia, and deriving no pccuniary,

benefit from . England, w e find it population virtuall)

Alnerican,- and , as such, lirosperonls and energetic .

The snmo remark, slightly modified, holds good

regarding the -inhabitiil ►ts of St . Jl)1111, the cl ►ief city

of N~w Brunswick ; in fact, thrAugholtt the wliole

extent of tho Lower Provinces the greatest material

prosperity is foulicl in those - localities Wherein the

I iltco element lirC+honcierutcs most strongly . Such

being the case, it is by no Incans strange that the

colonists, tnken c i i masse, sl ►ould regard any prospect

of nNvar witil the United States n5 aCtllanlity far

greatcr. thnn a rupture of those fruue ties which now

link them to the policy of Great Britain .

ti
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It is surely tiniv that Loth Em Klishmen 11n(1 colo-

►► ivts hli()ulü well colisi(lcy their I ►rcgont wlaati :factury

relations, nn(l, c , ►ul e` to an understanding ►►ne way or

the otlier.~ What \Ir . -Antm-iil .v term6d the " rotten-

licss " of Canada' s cymnccti ►m w ith England nlu.,t -

sooi ► bocome ► il ► l ►nrcnt to all . In it letter to Di r..

I)iSizAr:l,t, puLlisl ► cd . some . few ycars . back, .lir . .

.1i ► tm ict ;v justly re iit ;u•ke(I :-

Canada and. I.411 Kl ► ut(1 cannot long remnin together

► m, tcrm s" of .(l ka(lv ► u ► t ►►he to either . If you wish for

permanent . fricu(lsi ► il ► with ul ► yL( ►(ly) its tel'InS Must

be fitir and equal on both si(lc :+ . Ponliultic patronage

oil one side, and interested attachment on the other,

i4' not friendship, but mutual deception . When we

tin(l that we are paying too much for our pride, o r

tJ ;ut they are receiving too little for their dependence,

the rottenness of our present contlection w•ill, be

(lctcctc(l . ,

A (1n11ttUlK that " 1 ►crnuulcnt friendship " is much

to be desired, it is }'et , not easy to como to " ternis "e , .

which, in the eyes of both colitrncting parties, shall

he dccmcd " fair and eclual ." 111r. Auui;Kl . y rccom-

lucnds the 'w ith(lraw ►tl of our troops from B ritish

America, on the plea tl ►iit the prescnce of English

• " Colonial Hclutiona :" C . 11. Aaa erly, 1862 .
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snl ► liers furtlishe.j the cr ► l ► mists with all excuse for not

orgnnisinr, all ctliTtive h ►citl,'fi~rcc: But, ultleaK we

t,►n•iltly err, the, «•ithdrmwal of British h•o ►► 1 ► s would. . ,
tend rather to destroy than -fo ►stcr sllcll martial ardmi r

ctli the c ► ,l ► mistg may now, he ' s,ticl to ju ►s.u .ss . '1116

renu ►vctl ►►f the trool ►s• would l,e, regarded b' the'

t•t ► 1 ►►uists as ►t broad hipt tltttt Iatgliuttl witiLecl tu be

well rid of her ,1meri(mut pos~,~ssioil,,~, rather than as

the repudiation of it bribe wLich tluv colonists of

i~ ►r~llcr clays rcfusod to accrllt .

The only "tel•tus wlterecm Great Britain • can
Y • , •

1 ► 1►o i*) treat with her North American poss. essi ►► lis,

must be ternis the very reverse ►►f " fair and equal .".

So long as Canada and the Maritime Provinces ca n

do rxact ly as they please, enjoying the prestige

attaching to sul ►jecty of the greatest 'empire of fliv
wcirltl without paying sixpence towards tltut empire's

support, so long may we expcct fttir specches about
~J

the manifold llllvitlltilhes ►► f British conn(,•ciion, -and

the ardent wish of thQ_ colonists tu perpetuate Enl;lish

institutions in America for nll time to cone .

`riewctl' in it practical rzttll,er than it sentimental

light, the preseut positiou of British Antcricuns i5

enviable in the extreme . They can, p( ► liticnlly spc4k-

ill,g, ntforcl to livo without taking any thought for th e

.1

,•.

6
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niorrpw, inasntuch as, undtr any eircuntstances, thei r

morrow must tukc' hopeful thought for tho Ahings. ï

of itself. Thçy•ha4, Fttnder r (%ronsihle , gôvernmerit;

graciously allowed England the privilege of sending
. -,

Lieutcnant-Governors to their• shores, on the w el l

understood Htipulhtiôno"that sûcli' mognates should be., ,

regarded asw the merest noneiit'tties in nll matters

,relzitinb to the actual government of the several pro-

vin s . They have like«•isé condeseended to acccpt
. --- •. f~,

frutti l:nglanA- about 1,200,0001. per antium, or} çon-
~ •

ditiuii that they should on all public occasions be

zilluwed to claini, as their• own espècial property the

shi ps and regilnents of Great I3ritain . But should

an unhappy accident cause British shatesincn to under-

value the piiv ilet;es thus 'accorded the mother coui itr)• ,

the culunlsts' liave the Great Western UepuUlic to fal

l backupon, w ith the 'certainty that under the "Stars
•

~i ►nd 5tripcs" tho natural resources of British America

Nvould be made the most of. ïTnder, these ci. fciiut-

,

.

stances, itm srems 'nut i ►uprqbable that the pcol ►le of

indeed

. 13ritish' :ltnericii ,,z, when itrguinr in favour of their

. .,,, . _
'l .,,nrilund inay lit uo very d istant * lierio (i admit that '

• ~
they are " paying too müclt 'fi ►r their pridr," 144id that

l ',nl;luud's l)iescnt cunnrctiui ► m•ith Ciuipdit Is "rotteu"
- !q

,
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chief cities being garrisoncid by EngliBh troops, occa-

sionoly, differ cimong tbemsclvcs ..-- Tho inhabi4utsyuf

Halifax, for example, oleuŸ%pseôut the i\doa of,-their

city being held by Groat Brituia merely as anJui-

pcrial stropghold. Canadians, on the' other hand ,
,,accuse the mothtr . country of parsimony, bc,iu~ (' ~

every Ca"an city is not dccinec.l as important n .,
:1lalta'or (Iibraltar .' Such at least would seem',tû be

the, opinion of a'ya4in$'Canadian journal, as es-

. press~.~d in, the following words :-" It must be re&l- .
lected that, in propàsiug to ,drill our militia and pas ✓

part of 'tho cost of- our own- defences, we are going. , • .
further tlian ever Golonists went leforc.• ~Vhctt we~
think .of the, millions which ;.13ritain• spcnt on 'llliltu,

Gibraltar, Aden, and every other barren rock on

which sho has pCauted her flag, wo_ wondor at the

pursimoi ►y which ollcrs two hundred thôusai<a lwtutds .'

t9 utve lier Brifish North Aiucricaii possessions front, .
, ù tival and possible foc." '

Tl>;is paragraph shows_ plainly enough the erroucou•

views enterluiuea by nlnny colonists respecting the .
_ r

' Thol'anadi+ui wri ter was doubtless una ware of the fat, t1 ►at
the Govcrnnubnts of Australia, l'rcylon, Mauritius, 4c ., pi•M•i,lo
lilMrally *for the support of the troops within their bonicr- .
Jamaica, ton, use+l formerly to~iroviJo'rationa and buracks for Ylic
troops quartered t.here.

t d Y
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importance of Canada for purposes of Imperial policy. .

Indeed our trans-Atlantic bretllren seem either unable

or unwilling to grasp the fact that the nominal reten-
.

tion of Canada weakens ra(her than strengthens the

empire at large .

'tuglishmen are naturally anxioue to keep this doc-

trino as wucll as po68ible in the background ; but the

time -must soon come «•llen . none but 'the plainest
A

s1eakinK ~ u1~oq this suL~ect will suit, tl .le temper of th e

British public-*
~ r

it may be urb~ci, lluwever, that Canada is valtiable .

to , the cnlpibo as it llcnltlq station for a portion of

our -arm}' ► 'and that on this account ' its retention is

desirable tlt all lla7.ilrlls. This argument would be

wcigllty ilulrctl, were it hropo5 ed that all our colonies

;hould adopt the principle of,gelf-defellce,-a prolx ►yi-
ti

~ tion u1anifestly tlbsunl ; so long as we rctain certain

stations for military inlrposes alone.0 11cro is a~'ast

tlitt~~rcncc Lvt%%- ~~eu such colonies as Ctinada and ]\Te~~~

Brunswick and such purt'ly lnllltary'stsitions its Malta

;rtltl Gibraltar ;"the possession of the latter station s

•'l'ho TII)1fA, 111dvet1, in the shring of 1S65, six,ko out plainl

~vtt„utih:-" N'heu the 1104iC hear of t'nnadian dofeucc :q, they ex-

periem•o nothiug but a feeling of uneaeiooas and perplexity . They

also know awl retlect with it feeling of ►riingled pride and tnbar-

ru m ,n ent, that the lToplo of those British American l'rovlnces are

•, auxiotta to tuaiutàiu their touuexiou icitll the mother country .' ,'
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enabling Èngland to inflict grièvous+ damage upon

her enemies in the event of an 'Europoan war,.-
whereas the po~sc.=eeion of the former colouies•renders

England liable to humiliation in case of a wér with
the Statea.

V
~ The English force now scattered throughout British.

! .r ., . . ' . . .

4,L -u.vnca, over An area larger than that of all

Europe, might, if coneentrâtcd nearer horue, decide a

uicely-balancctil cnKagc,nicnt, upon the. i~Ssue of which
dupeudea the truuquillity . •uf I~~irolx= . . put, Hupposiug

EAngland and A3uerica at war,'what could 10,000 or

15,000 British troops do against su ch an u érwlieLit-.

iiig force as the `States could, pour int(t . Caiiada Y
Cul«n

r .el Jisit~'oisr:'a . Report. furnishes the best answer
to this 4litestiou : they could do * couil ►aratively nu-
thinK. A British force which it few years ethico might

have ronrtal it horde of men undisciplined, uudrillcd ► ~
and for all practical purposes unufticcrt_A,--~u~tilil iiow, .

at best, but perish gallantly, outuuwl,erocl , teufuld .
1t the counmen►ccmeut of hostilities bctwceli tl~u

Northern and Southern titatrs, America had no

,rluiui to be reKaraed as it power lwsseswd of milit,iry
-stren-th . IIuwovcr rich thu States may have been

in thû various es'seutials necessary for carrying on a

prutrac" war, the resources ut thoir couimand could

0 4

.
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at best regarded only' a.g so much raw material . '

4

Tho ~
.
. rich ino men and mono}', and descendants

They we

e of a raco not -use(i' to turn away from a Soe ; but

Theu•
beyond his, they - ~cere fàr from formidable .

first arni' ~vero ba(1lY handled, and alnlost totally

undisc ~iplin ; and had the Trent affair resulted in

hostilities w th England, we should have .1 ►nd but "

! £ uccess' But 1~~~~v (liflferent

1

littlo Yeason to despatr o s

is tho case ttS~w I Fôur ycnrs cnmPaigniti ;; f.lshl011c(1

th t'a~v material into an army, not, it is true, Fo
C ~ , . .

highlY disciplined as th (,, -armies of , Europe f but y et
~,

fit for - ilnmediato duty, and well lt1ured t o the ï 11)u91 1

ricissitu(les of active ri 1~nd the ~e~elal cam-

1 ut .likew ise pru-
l~aibms not onl y fiishtonc(l ' soldierA ,

( lu Ve(1 men capable of h~tnclling the]t} to ad~ fie .
i '~, . \ •

Indeed, should the Americaii Governnleilt agalll

proclaim war, it can command the services of stra- .

t(~Ig ists competent to X ) liin and direct a
cn

inl~:iibn, and

o tactiriiuls '~iiblc take advantat,ro of ànY 110-itirn~

~I-
whercin strategy nlight 1) l116 them . j' rluler thrs(.

Cl clllnStllnC(`g, it is hilydly probable that the T.nglitil~

~u~lc- will nlu~~h 1~ ► n~;er rest c ntcia t n lth , relation,
1)

.o herulüïr, so ansu un satisfuc!tory , , ls tilt r

no~v rsisting betw cen Englnnd and C Ilu(li . .1

-' ntattcrs now stand,* our troops are iucnla,We ~
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ors3full}• dcfeuding the terriiory they are exiled to

I3rit,is1Anierica a'ould,in the course of a few• month

s clamoürfor aunexütion to the States. It is 'liot ea.sy

.,to perceive any speçial value in colonics retaincil✓,

upon such ternis as these . It is one . thing to pay

taxesfor. the gratification of national pria~,, but it is

another thing to be taxed merely for the chance of

national huni.iliation .- ,

There are those n•ho . n•oulcl faiu . try to ` persuade

themselVes that the sUeral provinees of British

North* A.riiçrica should be regarded as sw nmâny

Lnblish countieR,' having a claim upon the empire

.as strong as that of Cornwol or Devon .

This theory is regarded with eslx,~cial favour by. , ,
the colonists themselNes, who seem to forget that

their position is, virtually,, as distinct from that of

Cornishmen or I)pvouians its i5 the Ciovernment of

Nova Scotia 'from theCiovernnient of-Great Britain .

When lie çolrniists clamourcd for and obtained pol .i

- tical inciepenciencc, they cast off all just clainis upon

the protection of the mother country--at least until

Suclr time its they sliould find themselves involvcxi'b)' .

,.Imlierial polic}•'in the chances of ,a foreign war .

defrnd Lu ~ere such- ' trool)s recalled, the' ~ ►ple of~ of.

It seems ' absurcl that the inhabitants of Cornwall
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or Devon . should be taxed for the protection of thoF-c .

J
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who klesislate without any regard whatevcr for Imp*-

rial interests' ; nay more, who refuse to' British

1>>nnufacturers tl ►e privileges accorded citizens of the

United States. Mt the colonists not wlfrequentlN•

assert thcir right of pcemption fronl the burdens

imposed upon Englishtncn, on the ground that thr

~are not representcd in. the Imperial Parliament . No

sane man, having any knowledge of colonial life, can

for a moment imngine that Canadlalls would consent

to be rcprescltcd in the English Parlitunent with

reference to their ' importanco as British sikbjects,

whether its regards wealth or population .

The pofûlutirnl of Canada is less than that of

London, and the'.revcnue of all British North Anl*e-

ric.a is little more than three millions per annunl .

Seeing, tllercfore, that any attempt to 1 ►ropitiate

the colonists by giving t1 1e111 it voice in matters ut'

jmperiiil çonccrn must of ncccssit) ` tilil, it rcnlains t ' ►.

be considered upon yhat terms England cati ho ►lic to

retain the whole of her Nj)rth American 1~( ►.xsess ions .

The possibility of Canadian ucutrttlit)', in the ont

of the United States bcing' invSilvecl in it foreign war,

has ►ilready been sul,*gcstcd by a` Conllitt~.~c of the

New York Chamber of Comul,crce ; in the foiloN%"int;

,,, i
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wôrds, :-" R may l e intimated, in an entirely kindly

;pirit, that if the Confcdcration about to be esta-

1 ► lished to the north of its could obtain from the

Imperial Government a guar juntee that it might

l~rescr'c a strict neutrality on the breaking out . of all

future foreign wars in which it ha .4 no interest, it

misht count on perpetual peace and trnnquillit}•, and

unintçrrupted commercial, relations with the Unit,e&

States ." It is not easy to iYlidoistnncl the inhiiLi~ants

of-the, several provinces taking a~•ery .dcel~ interest

in any War wliercin Ln ,glancl was not engan►cd ; and

it is hardly probable that in case of it war between

Eng ltuul and the .Unite(4Sfates, the Government of

the latter 'country would _ regard Canada as a ncu=

h7i1," So long its her chief cities were garrisoned with

English troops . A ' ' strict neutrnlity" on the part

,'of Cana(k , incans the withdr~wnl o f British troops,

and the w itl}drawtil of the •troops n•ould probably be ,

follmved by a l eart y desire für anne xation .

Iudehendence is ne ver e ven dreamed of by tho se

wh~ ►~e affections oscil~atc betw~~~ n 1-:116111d and the,

States, according to oirc, .wnstanec• .

Prior to the Slouthrrn r e l ► ellict, .lmericâ was the

fiivourite ;,but the expon ses incunred by the latter in

puttinb do Nvn the reLclliou ine lined the Canadian

,

•~!
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mind back to that "loyalty" of which we have all

heard so much . When the United States recover the

- cost of the war, it is more than probable that annexa-

tion feelings will again get the upper hand, and that ,

England will admit that she has been " payinq too

much for her rride." The maxims which have

hitherto guided Canadian statesme n in their ~ealings

with dreat Britain may be briefly summed up in a

single sentence . Promise all that is demanded, but

g ivo as little as possible . ~i'hig view was so plainly

(liscussed in the London Spectator that no apology is

nccessary for making therefrom a somewhat len gthy

extract .

" Is it possible the assertion of those who distrust

the colonies is 'trtte, and that the colonists are perfectly

«illin g to bc•lonn to Great Britain as long as (Ireht

' I 3 ritain w ill proteet , them, but not willing if they are

t o be aske ( to help in protecting themselvcs P' In

~• That cccohtnc mountoUnnk, George Francis Train, thus

alluu lcd to . tho' o lnallian9 in a speech delivered Ueforo the Fenian

Co ngress at l'hilad el phin :- " UA has blasteA the enork ies of that

people . So long as they can draw monoy out of h;ngland they will

keep on wuckinF . , The RreAtest swindle of any was the twenty

'nillions sterling robbed froi~ F:n}{Uul in building the G rand Trunk

]tnil w ay . • Tho capital N eunk, the road wants relwirinR, the rails

art, worn out, . the rollin '~ stock used up, pml the receipts not

cno l i};h to pay orviinnry expenses ." Mr . Train's romprk~, albeit

m ore forciblo than polite, are not without a genn of truth-a9 all

who have travelled in Canada niust adinit .

`I
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that - case, the sooner they oom to a distinct under-

standing as to the worth of the alliance the better for

them and for the world, 'for a•ithout it - they will most

inditbitably find theinselves some day left in the htrch .

Great Britain is perfectly w illing to fight for' the

Canadians as if they were residents of Cornwall, but

then they must exert thems~..~lves as the people of

Cornwall would, pay taxes as high, submit, if the,

matter comes to a struggle of life and death, to 4 a con-

scription , scription, or ng 'we call it, it 'ballot militia law,' a s

severe as would be enforced in* any English county .,
If they are not prepared for tltis, they had better go

at once ; for exactly in proportion as their zeal slack-

ens, so will that of this country . . Or is it that the

•colonics are simply trying to play the old game, and

endeavouring to extort better terms from this cou utry

by threats of secessiotr if their ternts are refused

If they are, they ire, guilty of a jwlitical anacliri)nisnt

fatal to the reputation of their leaders for practical

stittes]IIitttshtp . It is the deliberate opinion of the

',best political thinkers and the most tntluentutt cabine t

ministers in this country that the time has arrived
• ~

when the dependence of the A ng lt)-Saxon colonies

must either cease, or nterge in an alli ance to be

arranged by clear and carefully obscrved diplomatic

I
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agreements. Ulxm the whole, and with one or , two

reserver, they prefer the lntter' cpûrse ;--so much

pmfer it, that they .aro willinh to underfin the risk of

war, and the certainty of very cunsiaerablc expenses

for clefenee, rather than adopt the, safe, but, as the

~considor, dishonourable expe(lient of cutting the colo-

nies loose . But the preference is dependent entirely

upon the, readiness of the colonies to do all in their

power t,4i maintain' tl ►e connection, and any threat of

departure will be received with it serene I Uod speed

you,' not, it may lx', wholly unmixed with pleaure ." •
'

We have eurncd the right to be heard by thesc

Amcrican colonists, and we tell them distinctly that

any pretcnslom to dictuto terms to the nlother country

is, in The present state of opiuion, simply prepost,eruus

that they have before theni two alternatives, to form
,.

.thenisel~•es into it nation in strict alliance with Oreat

I3rit,►iin, but witli separate'arniaments, taxation, and

~(,xpexlditure ; or to go .' free whither their energy o

rtliçir destiny may le► ul them. They are free •to ch ►wse

m cither course, as free as the .l3ritish Parliuinrnt, an d

for this once the mother country will al ► ioAv by their

choice : but there are no more ulteMiatives than, these .

They may construe r[r . ciesl,ntclics as,

they like, or draw what conclusions they~ pleute from
. . .
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debatmin Parlinment, but that, so far as we have an y

capacity to understand it, is the determination ►►f the

nation. Months ago one 'of the most intelligent of

Canadians replied to some searching questions on the

subject i. much in thls fnshlon :-' We prefer Great

13rititin to tho United States ; if you will fight for us,
, .

we are willing to fight ; but it is not wortlt ► ntr wltilo

to fight as tho` Somth has . doue :wc should not be

extinguished by annexation, and the stake is not . f;rcat

enough.' If that express the heart of the. ca ►lonists,

and all this nows looks like It, there is an end of the

matter." • '

It were absurd to blame tue Canadians for not

1 ►eing wrappe(` ul ;, so to speak, in England's fortunes

for better or for worse ; as ~~•ell bla~uo tl ►em for not,
,

having been born in England and çducitted amid

.S1xclRlor, 15th April, 1865 . The sontiment entertained ' Ly
a" one of the nids intelliKont of l'analinus," that "it is not wôrth

our WLile tb light ii~ the South has ( lo i,e," finds 41 o Gavour wl,atover

initiation of the uation' 'tocompel those who are prcl,are,l to ligl ► t t o

with the lwoj,lo of Novi Scotia, who aro prepared, il necess;►ry, to

fight to the death for irilish conn e xion . ' :1 very fen•,- scnttcir( l

throughout the country districts, may Lo lukewar,u in the cause o f
England, but they (la o not ohcnly avbw sentiuieiit ► s o c„tircly
opposed to those entert ined by the great mass of thv ircounh•ytnen .
IV+eir, therefore, the . Nrlalor writer asserts that it is " the detet••

make common cause «•' h thotio who do not tionsidcr it "worth their .
wLile" to fight, lie l~ ~,l~~~un~ls a~loctriué utterly hatef5il to the' .

heo~~lo of the l,o~cer l' v incea, And fully justifies the )alter for ro •
jecting the ConfalerAliÿn scUe me .

r
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associations purely " British . The Canadian .̀' ltnn-

1 ►erer" may well lie excused for not troubling his Lcnd

much about the Ri'itish Constitution, and the Montrea

l xhoPkcelx'r is too busy serving his Yankee customers

to devote any considerable portion of his time'to the
V

s tudv of English traditions . It is impossible for a

Cann ►lian to fiilly comprehend that loyalty which

every Englishman f'~rln, and it j s Perhaps on this

►►ccouit that the tcrln " loynlty " is but rarely used in

Enhluticl, -whcreas in Canada it is in almost cvety-

l ► u<l~'s mouth . The birthday of the reigning Sovercignl- -

receivcs far more attenti~ ►n in the colonies than ltl

]•:nbhuld, ina(,Ta on cvcry possible occasion the

col ►►nists dccnt it. necessary to 'make a parade of their

loyalty lest its existetlce should be illtogether for-

gotten

. That inburn, deep-seatcd sci i limmit of loyalty «•hicl t

no cxternitl cireumst ►tnces can in thc; slightest degree

affect, which grows w ith the growth 'of . the nation,

ami is part and 1 ►arcel of every Englishman's heritnt;c,

*hlts no exlstl`nct', and cilll have ii.o existence, in a,,

country ninc-tenths of wllose lnhabltants have never

;et foot in Iinbllnul .'• I'1 tce any five o4nary. l:ng-

, ~
•" Thcro is one sort of l~tti4tic nttaclm►cnt which hrincipnlly

arises from that instructive, d isintorestcd, and undctiuablo feelin
g

.0
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lish bagmen in the commercial room of a lirovincial

hotel, and the chances are that, in the course of half

an hour, two out of the five will assert that Sngland

is the Worst govci~ncKl country in the w orld, that the

nation is on th6 verge of ruin, and that thé Constitu-

iion is in danger of being shaken to its very fi,untla-

tion. But let any one hint at the possibility of

Windsor Castle being turncd into a Larrack for th e
.Z- I

ticcomanodation of French soldiers, or of IIigh Mass

being celebmted by a foreign lirclate - in Westminster

Abbey, and the bagmen are united as one man, cach

being ready to sacrifice life and fortune for the Con-.

stitution so recently condemned .

But it is not so in Canada, y'ltere ;. the Queen' s

birthday . festiv ities concluded ; and the gity flar;s initl

banners safely sto«•etl away, Canadittn § calmly and

utnjcaLly discuss the advantages or disadvautabès of

annexation to u fôreibni Power.

W heiY men in both Uouses ôf the Iinperiùl Piu'litt-
,

incnt talk of Canadian loyalty, they would surely do

i

~1.11icli collllects tho affections of man irith hiy birthplace . This

uaturnl fundnesà is unitqd to it taste for nncient cueton~ and to it

reve ► ruco for ancostrnl traditions of the past ; thoso who bhexish it

lovu their country n`s they lovo the ►nfflnsion of their fathers. 'l'hiti

lmtriotitim is in itself a kind of'religiull : it does not reason, but

it acty from the impulse of faith nud sentiment ."-De 'lbcquovillc,

" Democracy in, Aplcrica," vol . ii ., 1 ) . 12 1 .4
. .

r



It rcmains' to be seeu ~%-hether tho-IIouse .'ôf Conl-

nwi ► s ~~"i11 continue to la N-ish 1 ►wney' upon a country,

the retention of w11ic11- weakens the 1 :u11 ►irv,, and the

lwople Of w1ich are, divided ilmon; tl ►éluselves iiti to.

t1ie merits of British or Ainerican rule . The mürc .

we 'i~xterid the frontier of our 1on•th AnAerican. . .
lwSsèssiuns, -the weaker liecolnés uur power in the

West ; ail tlie more 11 1c11 :ind nluney . we `poltr ; intu _

Litilad;1, the longer w e retard the' real (but as vo t

, bill l~artiull~• :~illressccl) .11t~~resta of ,the Cuùii~iian s

`well to mlioct that loyaltY in its `trtlé sensc~;-1~ ►}'alty

;4s tlle}j thel)lsèlN•es unçlerstalul the terlll-ciu ►iiot be

l ►rescrvea thrqu; h two or three generations nursecl

who in the field or in tlue senate 'L;lttled fur the

., .
and cllerishea upon traus-Atlantic~soil . ~ ~ana~lil .ls ]lot, :-

liko . I:ligland, - crowdecl •with oUjects wliicll illustrate

llistory of the nation and, recull 'the deeds uf thos e

liLei'ties,we. now enjuy. That,lovc of England, as, o1cC

l ;ugl;itla, with all its varied associations Of feudalism ,
o ~ . .

. .
nloniistici sm, ciVil, war, na revolution, ctt l

. ' . ... .Y .~ ' • .

I
ainon~; a people I~ hos~; It most i1ltellil;ent " rejlresent,l-

tives aeèlaro . that British connePtiet" is not '"'ortl

i figl► tilig"7lbout.



HESroNtiI ltl . E

131•:x'tïxr. ~ treiitinô of . the ~(tue l,c'c, Confcdert%tion

SchClllv , About wh ich so l , much has 1)cCü . 11 71ttel ► -

11111111g the last twelve months, it is zlLsolutel Y ncces-
., •

S411 • V to ilote the Nvoi-kim, ()f l '

in the Lower Iruv inwes . In so tloill , ; we shall confin e

our i•cIl1A1'!Cs soll'ly to the , 1)l'O\•111CC of Nova Scotia ,

the' nuist loyal and by . fgr the most Lublisll portio n

. pf Lritisll l~nlei'icu .

The Constitution of NoN:u Scotiu i,s copied from thil t

Of Great Britain, the CrowIl Lcijlg reln•eseutcd by a
, ► • • •

Lieutenant-Govcrllor, the IIilusè of Lords by a

.lative Council, and { the ` Colluliolls bv a IlOl .isL!

) t' -AssculLl}- . . In opclliut; the Parliamentary SessiYn

certain foI•nlalities, , as ililposing as the province jCi11 1

t'onllnana, are religiottsly ûliset~ecl . , A. Quarcl of

IIon)ur is drawn ull irit-bout-flic Ptirliamciit Il Ousc,

olunturs . line thc.~ stàirc a se, - .ï band l)lâ•s ",Gotl s iu ,• •



the (Zueen," the representutive of Ro} alty sitsbeucath

a canopy, thc .peoplc's representatives are suninwned

to the bar, thcre is a speech frou tho throne, and a

peal of orclnance fi•oin it saluting Lattery : • This

•t~cant o~'er, all resèniLlancc to Imperial Procecaing s
P~ - ~ .

1 . ~ ~ion

oftices were tilled by meq ►ost, Posi ,

intellectual, pointed theni At as the legitimate rulers

of the peoPle ; but the lowered 'tone, of huhlic life

clurin6 the hast few yéais has driven the, uppcr portion

of socicty• from poli~ics, as from sohlètliing cou-

tanllnatlng and offensive. ,~1 set in' the ' IIouse of

Assembly is no longer co~-etca 1-3: thosc highest in

the social scale, aiitl the taint ~~~liich has fallen upon

public lifo is gradually, but surcl~•, l~oisoiling the

whole atmosphere of colonial socict}' . It is not to

o much toassert that lwlitics ' arc the eurse of the

~titnislies unttl~the fi )l uwinb cs- •

The .-first` interest of Fnblaficl i5 t~.ssureclly the

honour, 4 of her public mcn,' a - è6nsiacration - uttcrl}•

it, l•rea in the ~~mericiut colonies . Ilurin~; thefirst

few years of responsiblc go~•ernmcnt, • the ~i6hCs t

. 1 tiun -ocial and -

~ . .

• The etl'cct produced throughout :lmerica U)• tlie resignation of

the late Lord Chancellor cannot be ovcrratol . ,• The ticrcest,demo-

crats were obliged tô admit the Jit,mity of a lbnstitutiou'which will

• not sutfrr even the breath of suspicion to attach to nieu 11ig1, in

office.
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American colonies ; indeed, the earliest friends of

Responsible Cio`:ernment are by this time thorvughl}'

disgtlsted with its working, and willing to adtnit that

,their wcll-meant effort to framplant the British form

of Government to Amcrican -soil has,proved a dismal

fte. Public men have wcigllt simply because they

haYe votes, and it would be nothing short of an insult

to the colonists to ~supposc them fairly represented

by their 'politicinns . The local Governments are,,

amateur institutions•-mero playthin64; called into

life for the pecuniary benefit of a certain class of men

at the expense of their neighbours . No Parliament

coüld exist in England unless its members represente d
• ,

the wealth, thé-iutelligençé, the rank, and the honou r

of mVlions: In the. colonies " honourable" members

work for four dollars a'duy while flic Iiouse is sitting,

and in Nova Scotia, even members of t,hé Legislative

Council (i .c., the " L'ppcr Ilouse") now condescend to

work for similar wages-a scat in the Cotincil being

a lifo ' investment of about 17001. ai 6 per cent.

It is indeed not easy to understaiul why a Legislative .

Councillor, sliould pr.efis the nord "llonourablo" 'to

~`. ••NCcro England to cast the colouic:i

'

adrift, the local Guccru-

ments W oul d coll a l - se, not Lnvinl ; at their dislwsul the means for

cnforciul; their enactincuts .
jo
D

I

1



his name, seeing that
Ilo reccivcs ever}• }'car 1Ge .,

a day for about 6, 100 da}'s' enjo}Tllcrc can

be littlo doubt that wcrc,l, this democratic \-{rijlciPlç,,

abolished, a better class of men wouldAake an active

part in politics~ ~t so long as a scat in the Assembly

is equivalent to so much brl; d and salt, so long will

the Scnate be ' replenished 1~y men to whom mer o

broad and salt is a very - grcat object. What DF

Tocav~:vir,t.l~ said regarding A.mcrica, may too truth-

fully be 'applied - to some of the country districts of

Nova Scotia :-" It very frequ'~ntly happens that n
1 1 !

man does not undertake to dir ct the fortune of the

State until lie has discovered his iucompetencc to

conduct his own affairs ." . li

It is, therefore, noi' 'strange that the . leaders of

olitical parties should, in order to 'ensuro support ,

o compcllc4 to stoop tots at once tyrannical and

ontemptible~ This io, especially the case °regarding,

enure of office, a chn~ige of Govcrnment often affect-

,
ng hundreds of persons employed in tlic humblest

apacities. • ; Colonial politicians place i16 . limit on

taliation, and are moreover proneto clutçh at ba d

reccdetitsin• order to excuse tyrannical nleasures .
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In a blue' book, entitled " Tenure of Office,"• thcn .~

a curious account of a squübl,le .6-tween., Lord

-N„tiaiAaHY (then Lord .llU[.c ;1tAVf:) and his Executive

C'ouncil, in the 'coure of which the most dire revcla-
~

tiuns are brought to light concernin, it Governmen t
,

that-" Sparcd veither sigc, s4,x, ' nor conditio

n whenever and "wherever in office, was wanted t o

reward, it was wre.4ted front its occupants without
•

in hour's notice, or the slightest explatiation ."

Bad as all this reads, the I:xècutivc jumped at it

triumphantly as a precedent for their own raisaceds :

--" The pkinciplc of . . removing lironiinent, depart- ~

mcntal officers upon •a change of Government was

thus cstablished by the cleat•est precedcnt :"t The

Nova Scotian executive (of which - 1)r. CHARLES

-TupirF.x, the present preinier,' was the licad) had, it

would *seeni, peculiar °vifws rcg'araiug the expressio n

" prominent departmenl

about the sanie tinte ft

the following inte&,sti

Postmistress ut Riyer

vice Miss IIewsôn, by 1

18Ei1 ."

al office'r< inasmûch as at

)peared ii '-the Royal Gazette
, . ~

b announcement :-`t To be

s. X. C. Phillips,

•hom site was superseded in

•' Thé wislom of the premie r

~ Nova SCotia, 1861 .

4 1- ,
can readily be dc-

D 2

,
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tected .: in this appointment : gagnez les femnses is

a wise maxim, and there cdn be• little doubt
,
that

had Meà IIewson been allowed ` to continue

issuing postage ' stamps for any lengthened period,

there would have been a serious oûtbreak at

Rivor Philip and the, . grent Conservative party "

(M the col()nists terni it) would p'robably have been

annihilated.

Viewed in a pecunisrÿ light, such appointments as.

that vacated by Miss IIewson are perhaps of trifling

importance, but ~ien~ed in accordance with the wishes

of a Colonial Government such appointments become

bond-fidc political offices . Mrs. Phillips,°irô less than

the premie'r (Dr. TvrTEii), accel)ted political &nplo3= ,

,ment, and wzi.5,, of cour.,:c; ready to stand or fall with

that " great Conservativè partj•," for whose humilia-

tion she was suherscilecl in 1861 .

This system of constantly changilig men (and

women) just as they begin to understand their busi-, ,
ness has its disadvantages, especially when alipliçd to

pointsmen and others emp loyed upon rai}roâds-

indeed it is deemed . hardly siifc to travel !b y rail
t . . . L

tl f new ldmiu trationduruis the first .few mon -s o a $ •

In sonne instances, ejection from public employ is

effected in a manner the rè~ersc of dignified,' and b~ °
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a form of procedure * hardly i~ aceordanco vr}th that

love of fair play popularly asçnbed to the Anglo-

Saron race. A single illustration will sufflC16. In the

nionth of May, 1864, a lighthouse-kecper, named

HENRY B . IAWnE-,-, reccived an official letter inform-

ing him that he was disinissed from his post, and in

the course of a few weeks his successor was appointed .

Mr. Loivnm 's crime, as set forth by the responsible

advisers of the Quècn's deputy, consisted in having

voted,against the party then in power, . at a general

clcct~on in 1859 . In support qf this charge was

produced a pôlYlbook, whercin Was written HENRY

Lo`vD$N . But, as it turned out, HENRY B . LowDEN ;

the lighthouse-kcepcr, had not voted at all in 1859,

and it was theû decmed. advisable to çject him for

having made the matter public " in a manner calcW

lated to teflect injuriously" • upon the ministry . The

wifortunato lighthousc-kceper was, it must be ad-

mitted, , placed in a position somewhat trying . 110

must either have lost his placo through an " error" of

the premier's, or he must have invested the "error"

with s6mething which, reflected credit upon tho
~ 'o

ministry. it is almost noédlèss to say he was dis- ,

• Published corrosponclonco of Dr. Tupper, Premier of Nova
Scotia
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missed, albeit hô had been in charge of the lighthouse

for a quarter of a century, and had been trained to

the business by his father, who had chai -ge of the

lighthouse before him. "

• That this system of wholesalo dismissal from public employ
upon a change of Government was long tinco deprecated is manifest

from l':arl Grey's-remarks concerning " Heslwnsiblc (moverut'ncnt :"

•' In the United States it is well known to be the practice to treat
the holders of office, from the highest to the lowest, as having n

ovested interest whatever in their employmeiits, and as being*always
liablNto dismi9saLat a moment's notice, at the pleasure of the party

in power. The proverbial ingratitude 'of Republics to those who
servo thom has been manifesteAl in theso States in the strongest

manner, and littlo or no cousidoratiou has been shown for .tho

interests of oven the most distinguished of their citizens who have

devoted themselves to the public service . In this country, on the
'other han41,' although, with very few exceptions, all offices in

the public service are held legally aift technically at the pleasure of
the Crown, yet the rule that only the ]tolders'of what are called
political offices are to be removed without compensation for any ~

other cause than miscohduct or inefficiency, has been so completely

established by public ol► iuiop,= that 'thero is scarcely an instance

of its being departed from. The, adohtiqn of a similar rule in Nova

Scotia was recommended in a despatch to Sir John Harvey, o f

which the following is an extract : After describing the practice i
~this country, 1 proceeded to observe :-' Though it is not wit h

some incôn%~ci► ieuce, I regard this system as possessing, upo

whole, very great advantages . We owe to it, that th
e servants of this country, as a body, are romarkablt for tl

rionco .ànd knowledge of public afTairs, and Lonourably th ~

by t,ho zeal aud'i~ ► tegrity with whicl ► they discharg e

without roferenco to party feeling. \1"0 owe to it, à

transfer of political power from one party in the S

followed by no 'Change of the holders of any bu t
ot6cos, political animosities are not in gèn e

eheight, and do not so deeply agitato the Wh

in those counxries where a different practi c
with regard to the tenure of office, which

ut

th e
)ubli c

.► r exho•.
inguished

ieir duties,
o, that as th e

fo to,auother i s
fow of,tho highes t

carried to the samo ,
frame of society, as -

prevails . The system ,
as been found►to work so
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,To thôso unacquainted With colonial 'political life

this case is instructive, as setting forth the stamp of

inen elected in our colonies to govern their fellows .

It is the boast of our country that the humblest

;ridividuals are protected in the1T respective callings

in a manner calculated to inspiTo confidence in the

governing classes . . In the colonies it is unfortunately

the very reverse ; ind" it may be questioned whether,

the Czar of Russia esercises over his subjects a sway

m ro despotic than does .a colonial prime ministe r

ver his fellow colonists .

If the depett5tr o~an archangel be tl io most per-

fect . s goveritiAent cônceivable to the humani

niind, and th despotism of a truly great and - good

man be the nearest npproach to this,-what can be

said of the despotism of men capable, Of acting as the

premier of Nova Scotia aded in the case just cited ?

Is it strange that colonial politicians sh`~ldnot possess

the confidence of the colonists, or fairly represent thei r

well hero, seems to be worthy of imitation in t1} British American

Colonies ; and the small population and limite rovenu g of Nova

Scotia, as well as the general occupation and~ocial state of the

coinmunity, are, in my opinion, additional roa ons for abstaining ,

so far as regards that province, from going fprther than can be

avoided without giving up the hrincip~o of executive responsibility,

in making the tenure of office in the pi~blic service dependent upon

the result of party contesta Colonial Policy of Lord J .

Russell," pp. 275, 276, 277 .



One or two, extracts from tho leading journal of Nova

Scotia will show the` high estimate whereat colonial

patriots - rate one another, and will also give some

' Even the Queeii s' Representative is not sacred from such

indecent attacks. During the latter portion of Sir R. G . Mac-

llonnelI's stay in Nova Scotia he wasy week afterweêk, gratuitously

insultai in the columns of a disreputable ue1~'spaper by au un-
„ . ~%vortwy memlber of the ao•called Uplwr i iouse .
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countrymen upon matters of real importance P On the

contrary, would it not be strange indeed to find the m

. backed up by men jus tly entitled to respect? .. The
i

. uttar failure of all the congresses, conventions, delega- fj

tions, &c., that have from time to time occupied the

` public men 'of British America, may be accounted fo r

by this one fact : ' the men of real :ceight take, little or

no interest iripolitics, and consequcntly the public men

do not represei:l the weiyhl qjpublic opinion .

It of the disinclination of the upper classes fo r

public life may be attiibuted to the low tone of the

Press ; no abusé being considered too "vile, or no per-

sonality too 'unseemly for political warfare. In accept-,

ing office a man. must be prepared to see all the minor

details of his private life . commenteo upon in print.•

,1lmost every politician of note has under his control

a newspaper, ,in the columns of which ho airs his

opinions concerning the chiefs of the opposing party .
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notion of their peculiar school of literature . The

following piece of pleasantry is aimed at the prèmier .

of Nova Scotia by a gentleman whose political position

in his nfïtivo country corresponds with that of Lord

DF.xBY in England :-

" The Provincial Secretaq,y, it seems, is rarely to be

found in his office ; and no wonder . What with his

private practice, that nets him his round thousand

a-year-his duties as medical officer to the corpora-

tion requiring his attention at the hospital, and taking

an occasional snuff at thq mouths of filthÿ sewers,

backyards, slums and slaughter-houses, to look after

,,tho 'sanitdry condition of the city-his governorship

of Dalhousie College--an occasional delegation-tho,

discharge of the extensive and self-imposed duties a s

a mei~ber of'the I Council of Education,' not to speak

of his relations or interest in the printing establish-

ment with Mr . Grant, and the preparations of prosy,

truth-element-lacking editorials for the Colo n iBt--~-tho

man, perhaps, ought not to. be judged too, harshly.

Then there is the Attorney- Gençral - residing at his

country seat ; horse=races and other public sports

making large demands upon his time . When in
,

Oppositïôn, and, could put Queen's Counsel fees to th e

~extent of from $300 to $500 a-year in his pocket, he

%I

41
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could find time to travel the C,ll~ Breton Circuit ;

but now, with his Attorncy-(Icnéralship, worth $2,000, .

per annum, unretrenched, witU the fces-pcrhaps about

as much more-lie can hardly be cxpeeted to look

very carefully after the public business ; and if lie' did ,

we are not quite sure that, unless pointed out to him

with à walking-sticktho would discover the blund`çr-

ing.' ~

Thlhnextl éxtract, also ainied at the preinier, was

considered éxceediiigly 11 smart ."

Some one is supposed to be talking with the Pro-

vincial Sec i otary about the leader of the Opposition,

-" Why, you said, Detach him from his colleagues.

Bedaub thém with mock pruisc-not that exactly-

but commend them occasionally . Represent thém as

honourable opponénts . . . and all thât kirid of

thing, and ', thcn let fly it poisoned dagger at hini .

You said you had replèuishcd your . poison bag, you

know, frùm it distillation of rcitten hams, essence of

sewers, gutters, drains, and slaughtLr-houses+ with a .

tincture of the virus : of small-pox. You guaranteed

that an arrow dipped in this infernal compound .was

as acatlly, ~s the bite of tho aspic would be fatal,

wherever it pierced. Now, I have shot a hundred of

• Halifax Morni n g Chronicle .

I
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such full at hi►►► , and' he only. 4tiugüs at them. As

regards his colleagues, any attompt to conciliate the m
. . . , ,

by flattery, thtit, too, is all lost labour . "

Such is .the m anner of carrying on political warfare

in a country which,y to borrow the language of the

T,i►nes, " wtwts no politics and no holiticians, but

rèquires the brain nzid the arm of ç very,man in it to

fell its forests, j)lough its lands, di ; its mines, and

irrigate its fields ."

This low tone of public life is unfortu iAately not

confined to politicians only, but extends to thôse who

should be foremost in setting an example of purity

and rectitude. t In 1863, there appeared in one of

the IIaltfati papers n series of letters _ nccusing' no ,less

a person than tue Iiigh Sheriff of certain malprrnçtices

• 11 alifax Morniny Clirouiclc . The colonial halwrs-nro not ovcr-
°n;co in notices one of another . The following passage, ti►kon from

the Halifax Reporter, is as good in its way as anythinl; over pub-

lished in the Eatanstoill ( ;a_cUc :-" Let thie libeller of the,

hououred medical fraternity of Iialifax-this tilthy excrescence on
our jourualism-this pauper sheet, unable to maintain any but à
precarious existence - this setting [ùminAry, which, has been

quoted all over the American Union in order to throw discredit o
n the fair faine of our city-we say, let'tho half-starved creature who

sits in the editorial chair of the ragling, iNhilo the chief pauper i,
abroad liat in hand, contradict the above falsehood, elsu the writer
of it wil[ .unmolested qAoy bis well•earned roputntion : that of a

[çross and unmitigated slanderer ." ,
~ t In the country districts of Nova Scotia talmon-pdachitlg is hot
merely . ~onnived at, but largely practised b3*tho mngistrates .

J

1b
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in the discharge , of this official dutie9 . - The' charge s

thus ": publicly broüght iorward ' included erttortion of

inon©y" fronm débtprs, auctiôn ;ers, &c.

Nô
f
notice, wbatcivcr was takén of the matter, th

e judge's ro-electing - the ehcrifP withoutt :word, , and

sôeiety,.ii7 general agreeii g, to hush the matter up .

Tho only conclusion to be, arrived at i., that petty

eatortion .by a, man high . in office is thougÎit nothing

of in the colonies . , The grcatest evil, however •hicl} )

. Responsible Govornniertt lias nursed intt lifejs• a _
0

widc3spread and constantly increàsinj~ of eonfi- : ~

dence in t the " administration of' the, law. - It is a'
• ~

notorious fa~ct that, no man having any political influ- .

cnçè neel ever kar conviction by 4 jury for any, crime. . . ,
whatever ;' indeéd there are somb'who, scruplo not to

affirm that polltles SOluetlules find their way to the

I3ench. That such scandalous asscrtion§ are un-. ,. , . _

founded *e have every rcuson to believ® ; still, "the

mere fact of siich rumours - getting -'abroad speaks ~

badly for the working of -Rosponsiblo G}ovèriiment .

It'.must be rdmembered that in colonial Parliaments

the preponderanc© of lawyers is very great, the leader

of the Government party beiii~, in nine Parliaments
t . .

out of ten, thoa Attorciey-(Iencral . ôf the Province .

When, therefore, an Attorney-Gene'ral is elevated to
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the - Bench, he has , to. decide cases _ ârguéd- for • and.. ,
against bÿ those who have through long years of

political IIwarfaro been his warmest friends or his

fiercest, focs. The judge, it is true, has now nothin a~ . .
to gain or .lose : frotn party con9ict ; but he must be

,something more than rnortal to set aside,it may be i n

a week, all the, animosities and pr~judices engèndere d

liy 'year's of a. parliamçutary warfaro which, according r

\ o the " Bltio Book ", already ~uoted, " spares neither '

ac sea or condition
.y

6 , 7 . . I . I

was directed to a druPgist`in Halifax, who, knowing nothin g

. .
The general admi s 'ori of the ~tiw is lax q1id

unsatisfactory. Iufantlcide is commun,, but little or

no trouble iâ +taken to .cheëk it . A paragraph, .or it

may be ûingle line, appears in the local papers ,

° stating that the m ankled body of an. . infant has bee n
• . y

• ' . • ... - ' ~ -

discovered somewhere : there the- matter eiids, noliotly

seeming to car'o ' whether the mttuderess has or has

not beeAscovered .* Incencliarism is carried on, in

II .~lifax to an extent unknôwn in P.uropéan• cities,
• '•3 , . . ,

\'ove)nbv r,• 1865, a box containing the ic inains of a dead
Iwily was foun d iii one of the bonded ware)wuses. I ' This un wel- ,
coiuo package," says the 'llal+füx Ittyor4:rt 2jst of . „\ovewber;

- relative to it, n•ould have nothing to do H•iti ► tlic prirccl . 'l'W*i o
wore on .' At lhgth, anwng others, the packa gé was openetl by the
ot6cers of custo ins, when it way foûnd o contain a skeleton. Tue
tlesh was all but wastèa away from Loucs.' The public ntvcr
hcara auything more of this màtte3

, . • . ~ . . ,. .

r

. -f

t 1 '
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but the incendiary is rarely, if crer, detccted.• Even

bomicide too frequently remains unpunished . In

the month of October, 18G4, half a dor.on young men

got into a brawl in one of the public streets of

'Italifax . . Two Of them had * an éspecial, grapple ,

(ltiring which zt third came near them. In a few

.moments one of the comb:itants arose, . staggered

across the street, fell down, ami in a few minutes died

from a wound in the throat . ' The man, with who m. . I .

lie had been . grappling was scized by a policcmau;

the other bra«•lers being ' k ft . to - concoct any stori'

thcy plcased. The accused party was found not
. . .

fiuilty, but if he did not °stab the decçMed, and th `•

deceased did not ~st~b' himself, somebody else stabbcd ;

him, and that somebody was -oz)e of the gang . Bt

the peson . firbt charged did not do it, and-there

was tin end . of the matter ! These facts, condensed

from a'IIalifax . newspaper, show how - the law is

c,airicd out in our Americün colonies

. Not the least among the many, evils of .RespQnsiblç

Government in a small communitV, is the concéntrn.-:

tion of`power in the bands of ope man-tl1o premier .

,,

A barn , belonging t o a Halifax A ldo rn ian, was set on fire three

times in about as roany months . A man and soveral horses were

destroyed, but th~ culprit, or culprits, remainéd undetected .
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The Provincial Sectetary of a col6py such as Nova

~Scotia does literally as -lie pleases . Not content with

attending to the affairs of his own immcdiAte tlçpart- '
. . ~.

nicnt, he carries his, patroriage . int o every de lirirtmèn '

of the public service, evct;, ~ to the, appointmçnt Of

post-officc clerks, collectors of colonial duties, . 'com-

niissioners of school's, chairmen of • boards; lighthousc-
s • . • ~ . . .
keel ►ers, superv isors of' roads, and •t;aufiers. The- , ,
result of such interference upon the ` liuLli:o serv icc

niay rcQdily ' be irnaginéd. The, position of the

Licutc ilant-GQvcrni ( r
II
s most trying . Surrounde1 by

, responsible ud v iscrs, with whom lie. can h.ivè scarce

any feclii jg in common, he must either tauction acts

which he . knows to be . unjust ; or- ~ct Ilinlself in

opposition to hi.5 ministry. • -

Every act of the Colonial Government, writes EaA

GI;~Y, "is done in the nanje and by the authority of

the Sovereign ; hence the honour of the Crown,

which it is of the highest importance to the whole

empire to' maintain .unimpaired, niust Lëccunl)ro-

mised by any injustice or violation of ood faith,

which it lias the power to pi•event, bciug . committco

by the local authorities. • It . is, therefore, the dut~

of those . by «'tiom the Imperial Govcriimént is

conduoted, ancl to whom, as thb responsible servants '

Yf

V

0

I
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of the Grown, its honour is entrusted, to tuho Caro

that this honour does not suffer by the Sovereign' s

faith towards individuals, or tovvards particula r
• ~ r

classes of the inhabitants of any of our colonies."

It may be doubted how far the system of dismissing

lighthouse-keqpers and postmistresses upon a change

of Government accords with 14-t1w honour of the

Crown."

►,S.lr RICiiARD GRAVES MACDQNNELL, shortly after

his arrival in Nova Scotia, seemed most anxious to

put an end to the petty tyrnnny of his ministers . In

one of his earliest speeches . occur the following
. . , , :

rçmarks :-" Even here, under the shadow of the

British Crown, whoss home civil service is the

admiration of other cbunVes for the patient ability

a.nd high integrity of its officers, which are secured

by regulations and practice that promote mutual

confi),ence, the special ad vantages which a Govern -

` inent can givo as compared with - private employ-=

being -madp a party to proceedings involving a

• departure from the *most,.scrupulousjustice and good

nient, qamely, more honourable scï•vicc and a more

fiixed tenure of office-has been jeopardized . - If no
1 '.
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man_.cah, by any length of service, or by 4y amount

of dev tion to the public, feel , assured ths~ ho .will

be left ~ unmolested in the discharge of his dUty, how

many ~ompetent servants do y'ou supposo thttriN-ial

~ pay wh i ich is here given will secure P Bclie~e me,

that er long those, who may remain in your s4vice,

t

if 'competent, will probably be corrupt, or at least

will selfishly use you as 'a mere convenience. ~~ro

may bol other questions, grave and important . .,`

but th~y are as nothing compared with the import-' '

anco of deali ng with this growing evil-this social

canker ."

The soundness of these views cannot be questioned ;

but, unfortunately, for the' pixblic service, Sir R . G .

ÀLACDONrELI, did not afterwards fully act up to the

tenor of his remarks, and the dismissal system was

carried on as -before. Hjd he boldly asserted the

Crown's prerogativo and refused-to sanction the petty

acts of his premier, lie Inight have crushed out the. Y.

" growingevil with the full concurrence of the

Imperial authorities . Nova Scôtihn ministers once.in

office are séldom driven to the hustings by any

temperate exercise of the poSvér of the Crown ; on the
i

•~peech delivered at Pictou, N . S ., by his Excellency Sir R . G .

Dlac onncll. ,



-contrary, thcy genertïlly try to uphold their dignity

by annoyipg the Lieutenant-Governor to the utmost

of their ability ~' A'Licutenant-(Iovcrnor hd$ not,

like the Qu-EEx, ân hereditary interest in the welfar e

of the State whei~eof he is the head. He is surrounded
~ .i .

by men hâving no higher claims to consideration than

those attaching tô
q

party leadership in a country which
. .

needs neither po litics nor parties. To him
,o
is assigned

the uincnviable pôst of mediator between men fighting

for such loaves and fishes as party triumph can com-

mand ; between men writing one of another in a
I
tyle

foreign to English cars ; between men who, if gtiilty ,

of the crimes daily laid to their charge, are unworth y

of any confidenco whatever.

Surrounded by such meij, the Lieutenant- Govepor

must yet maintain a grave dc fficanonr, looking on at

the nons6nsical ;burlesque as though he were in the

presence of 'IIe~ Majesty's Privy Council . To do" .

this Sracefully, is a task by, no mcans easy.

It ! is the misfo tune of Colonial Parliaments to be

divided into two arties . only, , each pledged to opp osC

, wds toThe first act of he existing Nova Scotian ministry'

withdraw a salary of :E 50 from Lord Normanhy 's private sacr6 tary .

That this was done to insult Lord Tormanby there can'Uo no

reasonablo doubt, inaspiuch as, upon the arrival of his suécessor,

tho ,salary was again allo wed. Such acts srcak volumes conccrnin g
/the " statesmcn " Proauced by ItesponsiUle Government.
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the, other on all possible occasions without any -refer-

enoe; to the interests of the country.- Any sclieme
~

for promoting immigration, or "otherwise advâneing

the real interest~ of Nova Scotia, R•ould~be opposed

on economital grounds-at, least until, such time as

the most prominent, opposers obtained power, ' in

which casa the latter would probably ndvocato the

measuro whereon they, had ousted their oppononts

from -office. When a really good measure is brought

forward, it is almost invariably defeated, lest th e

bov ® ing party should have any capital to trad c

upon at the next general election.

, tiPere it possible to organise in each of the pro

=vinces a party of independent politicians, the benefit

to British America would be immense ; but; unfor-

tunately, there • does not exist in
I, the American

cOloIlles a class of inen wil ling to, serve their country

from motives purely disinterested, or, in other words,

willing to enter Parliament for the honour df having

a vote in the internal affairs of their native land .

This fact is in itself sufficient to account for tliô utter~.~
failure of Responsible Government in colonies whose

internal affairs nro about on a par with the matters,

brought before an English, vestry.

Turning from such important matters as the

t. \. z2
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administration of justice and tenure of office, th e

working of Responsible (Iovernfnent assumes an

-aspect at , once pitiable 'and ludicrous. Colonial

politicians, unmindful of modern improvements, cling

,with reverence to customs long since discarcLed in the

mother country .

In Nova Scotia tho," franking " systeni is in full

force, its abuses being enhanced by the low tone of .

society. A member of the IIouse of Assemblÿ can,

by means of his autograph, defraud tiie postal service

to almost any amount without the slightest fear of his

being considered mean or ungentlemanlika* , It is

likewise the practice of many honourable fliembers t o

take with them at the close of the sq'ssion as mucl y

public stationery as they can convenieftly stow a7dy .

There are other eccentriçitics in ~he work}xig o f

Responsible Government too nume~ous ~ t~o men-

tioned. Election writs are dclayqd Pr six months

r I~se\canvassesi
j or more ; the Speaker of the Lo

teactively for Government nonlll i
s ; . the QUEEN ' S

• Whole families, even among the iih er class of Nova Scotians,
do not scruple to avail themselves of th r intin~~y `with " honour-

nblo" members of the Legislature, b avoiding all Hharge upon

letters, parcels, boxes, & c ., forwarde to all part9 Of the world .

To the colonial mina, such a practice a pears rather "smart" tha n

otherwise. •
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printer ranlca very high indeed in 1he political world ;• ,. . ,
a Liberal party . lost office , for raising the electoral .

franchise, and a so-called Conservative ' ministry

intr6duced Universal Suffrage . But the chief peeu-
~

•, That, Gove rnment 'printing is a soro subject in Canada, may b e
inferred from the following extract from the Qutbec Daily aYeux :=
" Just before the - ilinner recees yeste 0ây afternoon, a fracas took )
place on the 8oor of the House of Assembly, between the . lion. Mr.
l'anchon, and- Air. Dufresne, of Iber v ille, which led to quito a lively
eicitemeut- and no little commotion. The galleries were imme•

(liately çleared, and the liouse sat with closed doors from six until

nine oclock, but what transpired within can only be indefinitely

gueaaod at . The cause of the altercation was substantially as

follows. I)uring the afternoon sitting, Air . Dufresne moved for a
return of all orders issued to Messrs. Cote & Co., proprietora of the

Journal de QueW, by the departments for printing, binding, &c .,
du ring the last eighteen months. In the debate on this motion a
good deal of crimiuator)1, and recriminatory language was iqdulgeel
in. Mr. Dufresne aaserted that. the quantity of work sent to .the
Journal office was cnormou's,-in some cases as much as 100,000
blanks at a time, and 50,000 of the sanie desc ription of blanks a

week or so afterwards. Air. Canchon became heate d, and , as he .

was about leaving the chamber by the ride door near the Speaker 's

.chair, and near Air . llufresnô s seat, lie whispered to him that as

motions to~ish out corruption were the order of the day, he, W,

would nove for a committee to investigate the working of soi o

Jiutual Insurance Compauicst in Lâwer ('auada-Jir . Dufresne be~~};

connected a~itli one-which Mr. CAUchon said were nothing botter
than robbing sw iu d lJs . Air. Dufresne replied that he lied, or that

whoever said so lied ; whereupon Mr. Çauchon drew his hand and hit

him alightly on the face . There was all instant rush of Members to

the spot, the Sergeaut•at- Arms was called upon by the Speaker,

and there were crics from every part of the llouso to clear tl ►o
âalleries, which was soon done, and for three subsequent hours a

heated d iscussion took place within, which resulted, we believe, in

the matter being placed upon the journal of the Iiouse without an

apology ." Such are the scenes engendered by Responsible Goveru'

ment. =- ~
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liarity of the eâisting Parliament of Nova Bcotia i8 ,

~ perhaps, its illegality-ifs members - hhving been

the p4ilege of voting .

clocted by men to whom recent lcgislation has denied

It•i.s' true that under Responsible Governmeht the

American provinces have increased in wcaftli and

importance ; but it is also true that since the intro-

' duction of pôlitics, tho «•holo tQne of Society lins

changed; and chnnged for the worse . "Life--the

hifo of a large, bustling, active, and irritable clas$--is

engrossed by, the mutual struggles of office-hunters

and office-holders ; and these struggles go on under

circumstances at once so lamentable and so ludicrous

that we can hardly realize them in our conceptions . "

• Such was the language of the Times concerning

-Nova Scotia, and a more truthful -paragraph was

' never pennecl. Vi©wed in any light, R,esponsible

Government 'in such colonies as Nova Scotia or. New

Brunswick cannot but be regarded aâ„ an evil-mis-

chievous in its tendençies, contemptible in its prac-

tices; and degrading in its results .
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CHAPTER III .

THE CON~EDERATION SCHEME-ITS REJECTION BY THE

. 1 :

_ • • , . <.
-LOWER PROVINCES.

WHEN it was noised throughout England that the

several provinces of `tritish America were about to

be 'united under one central Government, the sup-

posed wishes, of the colonists were applauded to~the

echo. . Men of alle parties seemed` agreed as 'to the

merits of the Confederation Scheme, and the Engbsh
. s • '

press was all but • unanimoils in its approvali of the
~r . . '

a

samè. Those who wished to cut the colonies adrift,
e • - .

saw in Confederation ~ prospect of Canadian inde-- . . , .
pendence at no very. distant date ; those who value
our American possessions as - a proof of - England's

' greattiess among nations, regarded the Confederatio n
project. with feelings of joyful tiride . Tha subse-

quent failure of a schéme so magnificent in theory,

called forth many eévere strictures upolr those- colo-

nists who being more directly interested in the iuat,Wr
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than Englishmen, failed to perceive the soundness of

arguments put ." forward only by their politicians. It

has, oftff been asserted that in rejecting Confedera-

tion the people of the Lower Provinces were âctuated : *

by meré petty jealousy, and unmindful of their own

welfare. That such was not the case, we shall . endea-

vour to prové.

The past history of -Canada is not calculated to

inspire much confidence in Cauadian,'statesmen . In

1832, long âfter all "Cinadian grievances had been

redressed, the House of Assembly espoused the cause

of national independence, and on the 21st of February,

1834, passed ninety-two resolutions, designing - to

establi~ the American Constitution in lieu of British

connexion. On the 3rd October, 1836, the Canadian

Assembly, in its Addréss to the Lieutenant-(lovernôr,

asserted that it would adjourn its deliberations till its

unconstitutional demands were complied with . Then

came rebellioli and' bloodshed . «Following Canadian

history dowh to more recent times, we find the tw o

Canadas unable to remain united, political affair s

being, in 1864, at a dead lock, and Canadian ministers

at their wits' end . At this important crisis occurred

an event by means of which these perplexed politicians

hoped to tide over their difficulties .

d
lu&
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The people-not merely the politicians-the people

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince ward's

Island, had long desired, a Legislative Union ifiong J

themselves, under one ûovernmen~ and Legislature ;

and, on the 26th of March, 1864, a resolution to thi s., .

effect was passed without division in the Nova Scotian

House of Assembly . The Lègislatures of New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward's Island, having passed

similar resolutions, delegates from the several' Pro-

vinces were appointed, and a Conference fiaedto tak e

place at Charlottetown (Pripcé Edward's Island), on

the 1st September . The politicians of Canada saw in

the action of the Lower Provinces q chance of extri-

cating themselves from a- grove dilemma, and at once

sought permission to be present at the Conference .

This request- being complied with, the Canâdians took

little pains to conceal the end they had in view,-viz .,

the setting aside of the programme 'drawn up by the

people* of the Maritime Provinces, and the substitu-

tion of another scheme to 'be', concocted by them-\

selves. Such at least would seem to be the mean-

ing of the following passage, ~ken from a report

of the Canadian Eaecutive, ated ` 29th . August,

1864 :-

The ,
.

" committee entirely concur in . the opinion

v
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ezpreseed by the Lieutenant-Governors, that the

w

r

proposed meeting must neceeearily be of an informal

character, but they consider that very great advantage

will flow from the opportunity that will be then

afforded of considering the practicability of uniting'

under one Governmén the respective provinces ; and

should it be found that a reasonable prospect exists of

such a union being practicable, the committee con-

sider that it will then be possible to proceed to a more

formal Conference, and to place before the Imperial

Government such ageneral outline of the policy pro-

posed as may enable Her Majesty's ministers to

determine *hether," &o . &c.*

When the Conference met at . Chàrlottetown, 'th©

Canadian delegates, 'eight in number, were invited to

express their views, and, having done so, were allowed

to take part, in the proceedings . Of the conclusions
,

then arrived at the people of the Lower Provinces were
kept entirely ignorant. idea, however, seemed

to prevail that some vast sc eme was being prepared,

and this idea was strengthon d when these same dole-

gates who had repaired to ¶harlottetown were sum-

moned to a Conference at Quebec on the 10th Oc ber.

-- _,
*. " Union of the Colonies " (Blue Book), p.

.
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From thie moment the people of the Lower
vincee began th evince symptoms of unmistaheable dis-
satisfaction . , Having been kept in the dark so long,
they not unna,turally felt.. alarm lest some project

deeply affecting their future welfare should be agreed

upon in- their name, without either their knowledge

of consent. aThey, the people, had through their repre-

sentatives expressed their willingness that delegates

shotild be appointed to dispss the feaeibility of a
- Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces; but

they had not authorised their delegates to go a single
step further . The Union of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick, and Prince Edward's Island, was a matter upon

which the Legislaturës of the several . provinces had

been consulted, but the 'question of a Union with

Canada had not been discussed in any of the Parlia-

ments for some years . 11 If," reasoned the people,

it Were deemed necessary to pass a resolution in

the Assembly authorising delegates to discuss that

smaller Union about which we are all agreed, is i t
not still more necessary that Parliament should be

consulted as to the expediency of authorising dele-

gates to treat of a larger Union about which we ar e
not agreed P"

0;

Thia idea once âfloat, spread like wildfire through-



out the length and bread
and men of real weight

conduct of the delega

impertinen~*. Public

property -, bankers, - me,

heavy stake in - the

. voices heard, and' for

active }nterest in the

first qu/estzon asked in

tomed to trouble their

was somewhat pertinen

represent our interes

This question at once

colonial politics.

TION OF

of the Maritime Provinces,

(~%t politicians) régarded th e

as a piece of consummate

pinion was aroused. 'Men of

cha~ts, and others' having a

proviïices, made their

condescended to take an

oi~gs of their ~politicians. The

Nova Scotia by those unaccus-

eads about mere local politics,

Who are those supposed to

at the Quebec Conference ?
d up the ludicrous side of

Nova Scotia was Opresented chiefly by two poli-

ticians, hating one another with a fierce and deadl y

hatred-the leader of the Government and the leader

of the Opposition . ' These gentlemen had long been

. accustomed to Nnite, one of the other, in a styl e

hardly calculated to inspire public confidence in them-

selves . The Opposition leader was fond of likening

his fiew colleagne to Bala4m the son of Beor-the. . i,
likeness, howèver, consisting not in the latter be"ing

reproved by an ass, but in his fondness for untruths .

The Government scribe's 'opinion of the Opposition
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leadet was not much better--the latter being fre-

quently called Munchausen," and his aayinga oon-

tradicte& with the elegant heading 1 ' Another lie
nailed.~ It is not therefore strange that the people

of N ova Scotia should have made up their mind to °

receive the Quebee seheme with a bortdin amount of

caution. The Conference endod, 'and the Canadian

Confederation scheme made public in all its detpls,

the indignation of the Lower PrQvinces could no

longer be restrained. • From almost every connty -'

came petitions against the measure ; public .meetings
were organised ; party feeling was ignored, and men

of all classes joined hand in hand for the purpose of

clefeating a project planned without their sanction,

and utterly repugnant to their wishes

. The New Brunswick Assembly being on the eve of •
dissolution, it was deemed advisable•that a now Par-,
liament should be elected .on the. single issue of Confe-
deration. The result was such as might have been
imagined : the Anti-Confederation party carrying the
day against, those pledged to support the Quebec
scheme

. In Nova Scotia, the existing Parliament having two

years to run, the question of . Confederation was not
brought forward as a(Iovernment measure, albeit the



leading men of both political parties were pledged to

support it . This fact' illustrates most forcibly the

truth of a remark made in the lait . chapter, that in

our North American oolonies "public men do not re-

present the tceight of public âpinion." Sinoe the i{}tro-

duction of Responsible (yvernment, public opinion had

never been very much excited, the men of real weigh t

• being far too wise to waste their time in discussio,ps, „ .
about lighthouse-keepers and postmistresses . Con-

federation was the first and only question of vital

importance ever submitted to the people of the Lower

Provinces, and the indignant rejection of the Quebec

scheme clearly shows that the testimony of profeked

politicians 'in such colpuies as Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick is almost valueless . Even a coalition of

the leading men of both parties can -do nothing in a

matter involving the, real interests of thé people .*

Upon this subject Mr . GfOLDWIN SMrrH justly re-

marks, :--~~ In colonies there are rio historical pariies ;

nor, as the feudal principles on which the Tory party

Parliament to which they were responsiblo.

"' Nova Scotia was represented at the Qùobec Conference by S!o
delegates, three from the Government party and two from the
Opposition . It seems extraordinary that men possessing even a
grain of diplomatic talent should have pledged, themselves to an
all-importgnt measure without first ascertaining the temper of the
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rests have never obtained a footing, is there- any dif-

ferenw of prineiple on which a*real party division can
bo '-- based. The so-called parties are consequently
mere cabala, and, if a - tithe of what the colonial
jouràal$ say is to be believed, cabals not only of the

most factious, but of the most mercenary kind. The
governments which emanate'from these are, for the

same reason, totally devoid of stability : and if any
really great que8tions were concernecl,, the eonseguence

tcould be 4aa8troem." *

The coiaduôt of the delegates upon their return to

Nova Scotia was singularly ill-judged, and eminently

calculated to defeat their own ends. At -first they

adopted a lofty tone, pooh-poohing those whosQ views

differed from their own, and asserting (by impliçatiqn

at least) their determination to carry the measure

with or without the consent of. the people whom they
had misrepresented. Finding this of no avail, they
went " stumping" thé country in a manner eminently

American, and in doing so, being professional speakers,

they, had all the odds in their favour . But hero again
disappointment awaited them. In almost every town

and village they found men ready to oppose them .. ; .

• "Macmillan's Magazine," March, 1885 .

.«,
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Modest, retiring individuals, who had never before

mounted a platform, now came forward and diseeatcd

the Canadian project piece-meal . An Anti-Confede-
. ,

ration gentleman carried an election ' Iagainst the Po-

vernment cand~.iate in a district hitherto considered

a stronghold of the party in power ;* the leading

newspaper of the province heartily opposed the mea-

sure. In a word; the people had made up their minds

to keep well clear of Canada .

The temper of the delegates, thus severely' tried ;

now gave way completely, and all who failed to

appreciaté the Quebec scheme were fiercely denounced

as traitors tô their Queen and country .t Then, for

the first time in the history of the Maritime ~ro-
l • •

vinces, the --people were deliberately asked by 'tbe

delegates to make their choie between Confederation

and Annexation-an alternative never even dreamt of

save by the delegates themselves. " If they have to

fight," said .one journal, speaking of.: the peôple of

Nova Scotia, 11 would they not rather go to defend

• This has reference to the election of Mr. Ray for Annapolis, N . S .
t The writer of some very able articles published • in the Pall

Mall Gautte, setting forth the geographical absurdity of the Con-
federation scheme, was dubbed a`j traitor" by a Nova Scotian
delegate-the Hon. J . McCully, M.L.C. . The colonists , strangely .

enough, seemed to suppose that none but themselves can possiLly ,

be interested in our colonial policy.

r
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their fellow-üôuntrymen in Canada, in the hour of

dire necessity, thaû` have their bones bleach on

southern soil, in far-off Mexico, or on ,me western
prairie P" •

Such is a fair specimen ot the stylo of argument by

which those pledged to support Çonfederation tried to

terrify their opponents into submission . At other

times, attempts were made, to influence men's minds

by depicting the glories of the Parliament Houses at
Uttawa ; indeed, one delegate (the Hon. J. M~Cvi,i :Y,
M.L.C.) worked himself into a positive ecstacy of
enthusiasm about their "miles of cornice and acres
of plaAter." The éaine eccentric -gentleman soughtN
to roake - capital even out of an - Engjh $'ener .al
election :-

If furthér proof of the approbation of the British

people of the scheme for Confederation were wanted,

surely we have it now in the decided success that.
Lord Palmerston's Government -has, achicyed at the

recent elections . So. unanimoqe is British sentiment
upon this subject, that although referred to both in
the opening and closing speeches of

I
Her Majesty at

the late session, we do not remember, , to have eeen u
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F PanWmFh in s British newspaper ~donbtina the pohey ,

or ramng a question before a co ~n~tuency, as to the

propriety of the measure . Alo4o everÿ aot of the
I

Government, from the acknowledgwent of the hingdom. , -
of Italy down to the Permissive Liquor Licence Bill ,

has been a,rraigned ; but by vâhom, or when, or wherè ' ,

has *r. Cardwell 's policy been arraigned in his ex-''

preébéd ' determiz}ation '--for that is his word-. -to

secure a Confederation of British America P "

But all was of no avail : the common sense of the

people refusing either 'to be tqrified r
, ~

esjoled into
,The Quebec schemé has 'ected. __ . . ; .

by Nova Scotia, Prince Ectward's Island, New Bruns-

wick, and Newfoundland, and we shall now endeavour

to show that such' rejection on the part of the Lowe r

Provinces was justifiable

. It must not bè forgotten that British, America

fôrms a third part of the American Continent, and is -1

larger than Europe or the United, States . The Lower -

Provinces form , a compact group, .-lying betweén 43°

and 48° north latitude, and 59° 40' and 66° 35' west

longitude. ' , Canada, on the other band, lies side b y

side - with the United States throughout 22° of lou-

• IlnliPux Vn l'onist, :1u ,-ust i tL, 1865 .

~~ .,
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gitnde; and has a load and water. frontie: , of met
lesa than 1600 aües. To sappoee that Nova Sovtiaa
which is almoet an island, would be ebrngthened in a
military point of riew by becoming . part and paro~►,1
of a net nationality, - whei~of Canada formed the

greater po:tion, - waald be to ignore ge0grapby
altogether. '

If England and the United States were _ at war,

Canada could not spare a m an for the dafewe of
Nova Scotia. Were an attack planned against Nova

Scotia, the first operation would be to destroy that

portion of the Intercolonial Railway (supposmg such

a line in existence) nearest the Maine frontier of New

Brunswick, and thus leave the winter communication

between Hâlifaa and Quebec no better than it is at

present . Seeing, therefore, that no Canadians can be •

spiLrred for thé defence of Nova Scotia, and that, even

if 'they could be sparèd, .they
.
would most as5uredly be

iiin.dered, it is not êaéy to perceive how ati union wit h

Canada would,strengthen Nova Scotia for defence.

In the. ebent of war, every soldier,in British America

would be under the control of one central authority

whether the 'several -, Provinc~s were or were not

politically united, and there is no reason to supposF

that the yearly transfer of a'few professed• politicians
. . r~
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from their native shores to Ottawa would render ôur .

North Amçrican force more formidable than it is at

present. Taking these facts into consideration, the, , .
people of Nova Scotia were not a little 'surprised-to

find the G}overnor-General (Lord Moxcx) alluding to

the adVantages of union for purposes of defence as-' .

cc 86 obvious that it would be a"waste of time to state

them."

to- follow the model of 'the British Constitution, so

far as otlr •circùmstarncés will permit," t was as unlike
• , .

the oonstitution of Great Britain its it well could be,

being in fact a meré copy of the American'Constitu :

tion. " Ottawa," remarks Mr. GOLDWIN SMITH ,

` g as a fa~t tious capital, is the exact ' counter-

part of Waâhington ; and at Ottawa, as at . Wash-

ington, we shall too probably see the léast worthv

citizens of the Federation collected togethei, during

several monthà in each year, without evén the teni-

pering a~d restraining influences which the mixed

society of a real capital affords, an tinadulterate d

element of p'rofessional politiicians, devoting thei r
A

• L-)rd Monck's letter to the Right Hon : E. Cardwell, M . P. ,
November 7t 1864 . . \ -

t lteport of the Quebec Conference," Resolutiôn 3 .
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whole time to the undividod work of corruption and
intrigue." • it

The people of the Lower Provinces having evinced `
their preference for the constitution of the mother
country by their anaiety for . a Legislative Union
among themselves, . were ill" disposed to favour a
F4kderal Union tipôn any terms whatever. The sad

scenes then being enacted south of the Potomac were
not ' calculated to inspire confidence in the stabilitye ~

of any union based upon Ameriean principles . If,

reùsoned We colonists-=a Federal Union plannéd by

men of the purest and moAt disinterested patriotism,

.and ratified by public opinion in every State include$

in the Declaration of Independence, c ' annot. be main:
tained in its integrity without four yèars of devasta .

tion and bloodshed, what may, be expec,ted from a
. ~ ~ .

useless and ill-consideTed"° ûnion with a country in

iwhose affairs we take little or no interest? It may
, . . . f .

be urged that no question, of slavery could arise • to

disturb the equanimity of British America, and that

the best guarantee against the secession of one o

r more provinces would be the moral weight attachin

g tQ the whole as a part of the British Empire. The

• " Macmillan's Aiagazjne," March, 1865 .
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latter consideration would be entitled to much weight,

were it possible either to expunge the United &ates

from the western hemisphere, or to alter the geo-

graphical position of British America . But so long

as the United States remain great, powerful, and in

close proximity with the British possessions, so long

may a British province wishing to secede from the

Confederation count upon American support . The

poeeability of such a contingency, coupled with

England's oft-expressed determination not to foroe

the wishes of any Of her self-governing colonies, must

evèr threaten the very existence of the proposed

nstionality.

The opening resolutions adopted at the Quebec

Confesence imply a certain amount of faith in oon-

s?lidation. But if the Canadian delegates really

dësired consolidation for iio other purpose but their_

country's good, why was Mr. GFEORGB Baowx, a

delegate, and President of the Canadian Executive ,

pledged to disuwnite the Çanadae in the event of the

Quebec scheme proving a lailure ? Had the people ,

•" The Government of Canada is pledgad in svrittan docuwun ta
that in a certain contingency (the failure .of a Confederation of all
the provinces), they will take up the question of Canadian Confe-
deration at the next session of I'arliament. That pledge is made
most distinctly and positively, and commits not merely one but-
both sections of the 6lovernment."-Toronlb Globe, October 25th,
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or more correctly speaking, the politicians of Ca~

desired union on grounds other than those of n6i+e

political exigency, it would surely have been Wise to

let the Maritimie Provinces first unite among them-

selves, and thus obviate the necessity of dealing with

three (lovernmenta rather than one. This view of the

case was adopted by Sir R. G. MscDortxm.i. in a

letter to Mr. CAxvwEi.t,, dated 18th July, 1864.

" In the 'mèantime I venture to add, in reference

to the suggestion of Lord 310-N-cK, that it seems pro-

mature to discuss the larger question of a union of

the five provinces before it is ascertained whether the

three amaller, whose interests are more immediately

and more evidently connected, can be induced to com-

bine in closer connection . I apprehend that the

more liniited project, if practicable at all, as I hope

it is, is all that can be managed for some time to

come ; whilst if the larger proposal be attainable, and

be desirable, its adoption will eventually be in this

way much facilitated. I think so, because a union

between two communities, which would be all that

would then remain to be accomplished, willassuredly

1865 . It may be well to state that the Globe i,9 the organ of Mr .
George Brown, and that in America newspapers are the exponents
of the intentions of individual miniatera .
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be a simpler qûestion to arrange than a union between

fivé as at present. "

That the discussion of the larger question of a

union was premature," subsequent events have clearly

proved ; indeed, that Sir It . G. DSACDorxELL early

foresaw the utter hopelessness of Confederation is

manifest from the following passage in a letter to Mr .

CARDwELL, dated Halifaa, 18th Âugust, 1864 :-

mt "I foresee, however, great difficulty of detail, whic h

must be surmounted before any real progress can be

made in arranging either a partial or general schem e

of union, whether federal or legislative . *`* * I

always spoke hopefully of greater united action on

the part of t1pese colonies in many important matters,

but I never intended, and it would be premature as

well as,ineonsistent with the duties of my position ,

to•have appeared as an advocate of any general union

The English press, in its enthusiastic reception of

the Quebec schéme, dealt hard measure to the people ..

of the Maritime Provinces . In the Saturday Rerierr,

28th October,1865, occur the following remarks :-

' " The obscurity which * has shrouded this region,

crippled their trade, and repelled the stream of emi-

gration, is easily accounted for. They are shut out--

in the sense intended by other speakers . "

~ ~ ~ ~~
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partly by nature, partly by political aeaidents, but

chiefly by their own choioe-from eR'ectual intereouree

with the outer world. *** Representing as they, do

the natural outlet of all British .Anierica to the sea,

the advantages have been destroyed , by a petty,

jealousy, which has kept them aloof from their best

friends and their best customers, *•* but the

strangest part of the whole story is, that these Mari-

time CoIonies of Great Britain are enamoured of their

isolation . "

Such, we may présume, are the ideas of ninety-nine

Englishmen out ' of a hûndred concerning the Lower

Provinco. It is difficult to understand the meaning

of the term " isolation " as applied to Nova Scotia, a

i

province whose ships may be seen in all waters, frbm

the River. Plate' to the Bay of Bengal .` One county

of Nova Scotia * owns 199 vesséls, with an aggregate

of not . less than 71,830 tons ; and the whole mer-'

cantile marine of Nova Scotia equals a ton of shipping

for every living soul within • the province. . But sup-

posing, merely for argument's sake, that the Canadians

might prove the ." best customers" of Nova Scotia,

whose fault is it that little or no commercial inter-

* The connty of Yarmouth.
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course has hitherto existed between the two oountries :

To borrow the language of a Halifax paper :" Trade

cannot be forced into uncongenial channels any morc

than water can be made to run up hill ; and if th(

United States buy, eighty times as much worth of oui

produce as Canada, and sell us a hundred times w

much as they did in 1864, it is hardly 6 good reasor

why we should be charged with 'jealousy .' We havE

free trade now with Canada in everything but manu .

factures, and that can be had, too, if it is particularl3

desired, without Confederation. We, would be de .

lighted to extend our trade with Canada, that thel

should, if possible, become our I best customers,' bu

wah fear it will be a long time before the three mil

lions of Canadians will skipply the place of the thirtl

millions of'customers we now have,in the States ."*,

than to\ import either from . a country more distanl

This reasoning seems fair enough : the chief export

Canada are flour and timber, and it is, far cheape

fQr Nova Scotia to import flour from the Unite (

State and timber (if required) from New Brunswick

The grain producers, of Canada West find a read ;

market at Buffalo, between which port and Ne`

York there is direct communication by rail . Th

Halifax Mom ing Ckronicle, Novembo 21st, 1865 .
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? natural winter outlet of Lower Canadian produce is

,e . . .. Portland. Had the Canadians wiahed to trade with

the Lower Provinces rather than with the States,

e , they might readily have done so, the people of Nova

i r

le

L-

i t

;y

ts

er

Scotia and New Brunswick having for twenty years

back, laboured to establish the connection by means of '

an intercolonial railway. But all the obstruction to

such a measure came from the Canadians themselves ,

who pi-derred communication and trade with Portland

and the United States . -

It was not until the politicians of Canada found

themselves utterly unable to carry on the government

of their Country that they seemed in earnest about

undertaking their share of the- intercoloninl line.

When they found that the two Canadas could not

remain united unless the Lower Provinces could be

inducéd to link their destinies with those of Canada,

for better or for worse-when Canadian agairs, ha d

d reached .this érisis-then, indeed, the speedy con-

k , struction of the Interoolonial Railway took the form

Lt. of a bribe. But this brib~-, insufficient in itself, came

ly too late, inasmuch as the Eunope~n and North Ame-

riean Railway was already in course of construction,

fie and the necessity (if any) for an,intercolonial lin e

had passed a4vay .
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Çanada was prepared to enter the Confederation

with a debt of $62,500,000 (12,500,0001.), an enor-

.mous sum fora country so poor and thinly populated .

This debt was incurred by extravagances such as

would never have been dreamt of but for Canada's

connection with England, by the construction of that

gigantic folly, the Grand Trunk Railway, and other

works equally unproductive.* In Nova Scotia, on

the contrary, almost every farthing of the provincial

debt of $8,000,000 (1,600,0001.) is represented by

public works and railways which even now pay some-

thing over the cost of management, and the revenues

of which are yearly increasing . Ûnder Confedera-

tion, the central Government, in assuming the debt

of Nova Scotiâ, would receive property of a like

value ; whereas Nova Scotia, in assuming her . pro-

portion of Canada's debt, would but share the latter

country's unproductive property, ,a4 also a not incon-

siderable number of decidedl y bad debts incurred by

sundry borrowings to meet deficiencies of revenue .t

The central Government would take the whole of the

customs and excise revenues of Nova Scotia (abou t

The cost of the new Parliament Buildings at Ottawa must
prove something enormous.

♦ A stranger travelling through Canada is much struck by the
numerous cases of public embezzlement called up for his edification.

T .
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240,0001.), giving in return 80 cents (5a. 4d.) per

head, estimated on the population .returns of 1861

(52,0001.), a sum about equal to that which the

existing Nova Scotian Administration annually expends

upon roads. " It is true," says the Halifax Chronicle,

" that the general Government would be charged

with the interest on the $8,000,000, the salaries of

tbQ governor and the jytlges, the eapenses of the

customs, post-office, lighthouse, militia, and several

minor services, but every farthing we are to get back

to uphold and maintain the local Government of our

province, for education, roads and bridges, packets,

ferries, navigation securities, &c ., is $264,000 (52,8001.)
a-year. That is all we would get back now when

our customs revenue is over a million of dollars

(2 50,0001) under a 10 per cent. ad valorem ; it is all

we would get back under a 20 per cent . tariff, even

if it realised two millions ; it is all we would get back

when our population is quintupled, and the customs

and excise duties in this province , perhaps realise

eight or ton millions (dollars) per annum . "

Under existing circumstances the public service of

Nova Scotia costs about $169,122 against a revenue

of $1,000,Q00, thus leaving a surplus of $840,878 to

be expended upon publia works. Deducting from this
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sum the interest upon the provincial debt (supposing. , . .
the . Provincial railways to pay. their expenses, and

nothing more), there still remains for roads, bridgee,

ferries, &c., a sumu of $360,878. Were the . several

Provinces confederated under the terms agreed upon

at Quebec, Nova - Scotia would réceive from the

central G%overnment only $264,000, fibm which sn m

must be deducted the cost of the local (Iovernment-

say $64,000. . The direct loss to Nova Sootiâ in the

event 4 Confederation would, therefore, be $160,878,
. . .

, or 32,175 1. 128 . sterling, per annum . It may per-

haps be doubted whether the honour of being included

in anew nationality " is worth the pecuniary risk

involved in the case under discussion . In a young

country, such as Nova Scotia, the importance of

liberal grttnts' for -roads, bridges, ferries,' can,- .

hardly be over-estimoted ; indeed every dollar with- .

held from this service tends not merely to ', cramp, the

energies of the settlers, but to check immigration-

the one 'tliing wanted to develop the vast natjirul

resources of the province . The glowing pictures

which have been drawn of British America's possible

future fail to interest men living by the sweat of their

brow. Such men know that they are taxed upon

every pound of tea and sugar they consume, but . they
., . . ., . , . ., .- . . ,,
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cannot see why the revenue derived from ettch taza_
tion should be Qven partiall3: expended upâan--4t may
be-the fortifications of Montreal . `, To expect that

the 'people of New Brunswick or Nova Scotia wil l
interest themselves in Canadian affairs as the people

of Essex interest themselves in the affairs Qf Côrnwail,

is to expect that which is, in the nature of things,
.
• simply impossible.

The cordiality with which ail . classes in England

welcomed the Confederatioii scheme was, doubtless ,
based upon the s

scheme could be accepted in good faith, as meraning. . ,

ezactly what they professed to mean . Of tlie ci.rcum-

stances of most , of our . colonics the generality of our

countrymen are Profoundly ignorant; but évery edu-

cated' Englishmau knows that colonial defence costs

the çountry. betweeü' . three and four millions a-year ;

and that of sonié thirteen or fourteeft millions yeârly

voted for military purposes, a not inconsiderable, snm

finds its way into the colonies . Under these circum-

stances the details of the Confederation scheme 'were

well calculated to easè the niinds of British taxpayers .
"A.Iilitary and naval Service and Defence '' were ,

among the items to be ' provided for by the ' central
Government . . . . But for. this- important branch of the
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new, nation's public service only 250,0001. was

offered,' being an advance upon the money already

vôted of only 100,0001. As it soon tranapirèd that

the whola auni of 250,0001.- wae. to be expended- ulon

a militiar force, w e' muet be content to suppose tha t

.

have had the gaiiu:i in their own hands.

the words " naval service," in the 13th clau8o of •the

29th resolution adopted at the Qûcbbc Conference

meant nothing whatever !

. I3ut as regards the Lower Provinces, the defence

scheme had two aspects. The people werô informed,

in the first inetane~,, that they were to become, in tlu'

twinkling of an eye, a first-rate military and naval

power for the modï,*et sum of 250,0001 . per annum .

But as it afterwards turned out, this stp was to be

° augmented by the cost of works to be thrown up at

the oxpenee, of the colonists around Montreal . The

people of the . Maritime Provinces deemed it but fair

that the defoncv of Montreal should bo, uridertaken

ad, paid for by the Canadlane alone . Union opce

afccompliHlied, however, the Canadian majority would

Of the conduct of the Nova Scotian delegates in

this part of thç transaction it is difficult to aleak . °

• This was the'eum as s tated by Ur. Archibnld, one of the Nora
•8cotian delegates.

4

It



.They must have known that vast fortifications were

required to, protect 'the Canadian frontier, and that

the united Provinces would bo called upon to pay for

such works. •Yet the scheme, as e :plainoci by the

delegates, went no further than 2 b0,0001.

Nova Scotia is at present prosperoua in the highest

'degree. k.verÿ branch of her trade is in a flourishing 0

condition ; her population is rapidly incroaeing ; her

mineral wealth is becoming known . Above all, her

people are unit©d and ready at a moment's notice to

tako up arms for the eako•of British connection . But

they an not disposed to enter into a Union based on

diannion, nor to imperil their proeent relations with

England in order to humoukr the eccentricities of

Canadian politiciane.
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• CANAI)IAN I)RFRr('F-i .
~ •

«'Pnw there no other cuusc -e for the di.sinclin4tion

evincc4 by the I.ower l'ruvinceK'tu an union with

Canada, the gc4 ►~,*rapllical positirin of that province

would gufficiontly jûAtify their mpug))anoo to' the

measure. 'Vie I.owor Provinces Rv in Confoderiti.on

an ineorporation of thoir cïaeily defenBiblo selve* with

it vast conglomeration of provinces occupying, tsken

as it whole, the most nnfavour aLlc gvol;ral)hicAl posi-

tion in the world . The inhabitanC4 of New Bruns,

~vick, 1V'ova Scotia, and Prince l?~1~~'Ard'$ I~liind ► may
h

with reason think twice before uinctioning the removal

of their Chovernment and l .rgi:•laturu to a country

which, as matq English writers have denionstWed,

is totally incapable of self-défenee. 'I'hoÿ are justified

in ga}'ing, we would rather remain stuall but 'secure,

than lx come part and parcel of, n Confedcrntion,

whose lal'gest portion must be n*d for its insecurit}'•
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* T6T it no idle jeslonsy in this feeling. It is bo"
apart from any reflootione on the politiwl character
of Qaaadiani. It is eimply a geogrvhical ooaaidera'.
tion, and, since it is diffioult to overcom geogt apby,
is on© desorving of every` attention . Cansdn is ,a
situated. that an invasion of her shores would doxbt.►
laee be sqyported by every l)rors)Ct of ereoeee.
E9ually a+rtaia is it, that the iiiliabit;wts of 1Ywo
Edrrard'e -Island and Nova Scotia have nevor given"
to the fear of invasion a moment'e t6ought. It may -
be se l&eh of; tb►vee provinces to value the aovnrity

afforded by thexr geographical position. It might be

nobler,"~vore thero apy muse for eo doing, to throw iii

their 'lot, with their Caiwdian oousina. As there is
no necessity foi this, however, einoe 3,,000,000
Canadians would not be materially etrengtheped by
an additional population of 600,000 men and a
largely`increased frontier, the selfiehneee of the Lower

Proninaea is by no means clearly proved . Were it
possible to imagine ourselves in a' similar position,

how eh~uid, we ad P Were it proposed that Englaqd

,

should "enter into an allianco, offensive and ,~lefe~ve,
`~fth a nation, whoee srtuation rend©red all hope of

1

4

twg invasion vain ;-werd we asked to rnuke hbr
aoat of Govermeat oura-~to movo out Lo6ijlature

o~
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an insocuro spot within her borders-to exchang e

London for a'gity which, in the event of war, could

not prot©nd to security, and which o ur whole available

forcé iwuld not ~nuke secure from occupation by the

onomy-ehould wp, n ► ,t scout the notion as ridiculou.9 ,

whatever advantages, commercial or financial, might

be offorqd in exchlViho P Yet those who are most

ready to admit the impossibility o f a sueoeeeful resist-

anue to invasion on the part of Canada, are most

earnest for a Confederation of the provinces which,

or an inorea)o of military power to Canada, is useless .

Geography would forbid mutual aid from one province

to the other. The troops of the I.,ower Vrovinces

could never assist . Canada, and in, time of invasion it

were impossible for Canadiiuis to protect the Lower

Provinces. It were idle to imagine that Nova Scotia

and Now I3rtinswick could afford troops for the de-

fonce of Toronto, were that town attacked. Apart

fr`Yn the improbabilitÿ•c ►f that city over being reachecl,

their services woulcl be rc4luired at home . Were the

propoeed general Government at Ottawa to pass an

Act mobilising the militia of New Brunswick, and

order a portion of it to undergo the dangers of march

along the Canadian frontier, that Hamilton or even

Moutreal might Le reinfurced, would not a refusal of•` . _

~ .
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0
the Now I3runswickers to exchange a strongpo"ôn

around their homes for a weak one in a ►1i$tant land

be juKti6od both by patriotism and common sonsc ► P

Again, it is very doubtful whether in times of peac

e the militia organisation of the l,ower Provincc~â would

be improveçl by the removal of head-quartore to

Ottawa. For all practical pfirlx)ses the various pro-

vincial militias are at present as much under the

control of the Commander . in-Chief rif British North

America as they possililÿ could be. The advantages

to accrue from the . administration of detail in theeo

corps by offices removed from them 800 or 1000

miles i9 not apparent. '~inco it is an open question

whether a I3ritishiarmy of 100,000 men could protect

the Canadian frontier; it i8 evident that when with

all pur power We might expect to fail, the Lower

Provinces can hardly be expected to succeed .

Union is not tdways strength . Our union with

Canada is not a source of strcnKth to us, -~and we are

awaro thut`such is the cavv . Yet Canada is, virtually,

as -far from the Lower Provinces as from England.

It is not the Atlt►ntio Oman which renders Canada

an untonablo position for British troops . The frozen

gulf, the wildern.us3s between Now Brunswick and

Canada, and the vantnosq and length of the Canadian
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}Mntier pre the real eourcea of her weakness and that
•

of thon provinces to'which she is attached .

° No people was over so unfortunatelÿ ; situated as

regards defenco as are the Canadians. No country

euorIrt Canada is one•eided. She -has a front but no

badc. $or population doee not extend in maay parts

further to the interior than is covered by red paint on

the map. Beyond this there is nothing-no sea, no

land fit for settlement--nothing to show that in

procm of time an increase of population, can be

ezpected . . The small existing stream of emigration

fo+rvs westwards. The furth we go west the

thinna we find is the population .

• The strength of British North Atnericfi is that of a

dshifig-rod. ' A serviceable policeman's biton could

be made from the butt end, whilst the further we,
rehch towards the point weaker and woAer does it

beoam.o. The further westward we go, the weaker

1e"mes the doferwive power of our North American

possessions. The . Lower ~Provinces are the butt end~ ,~ •
of the rod. Qucbec may represent the Arst joint,

Môntreal the second, and Niagara the third . The

point 'at this moment resta at ~, Windeor, opposite

Dotroit, and is ' easily to be diseerned by the map,

pressing directly against the- populous statu of
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Michigan . $ero the Canadian railways end. Those
of the United States extend westward and north-
westward of Windsor ` for 700 or 800 milbs. To
carry out this simile a litdo fartler : Apart from all

danger of a fraaturo by a force applied to its centre

the flshing•rod has pressing upon its point a Véry

strong resisting powot, lying -west and north•west .

In plain words, over, and above all danger of lateral

invasion from the States lying south, the CaMrdi.ân

flank is fiable to be turned, or, to speak more

correatly, its western point brokon 'by the crushing

American power which ovcrhangs ahd surrounds the

i weetornmos.t settled distriote.

A further increase of frontier onlÿ makes matters

worso. The addition of the Hudson's Bay territory

rendors Canada, if possible, woakor than before . The

United States have already 'got 700 or 800 milos,

start of her, an advantage which it is impossible

for Canada to overcome . However far westward

Canadian settlements may extend, thoso of the States

must always . extend hundreds of milq,furtl ►er i1t the
sanie direction. TLus,`howovor thickly settled the

Canadian frontic'r may become, its flank can always

be turned by the railways and civilisation overlapping

its most western parts .

It
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What objecl CaneJian
.
lwliticians have in view in

t3ooking to, puréha8o tho Nôrth=Wegt territ,ory' it is

imRoseiblo to concoivo•, If it be merely as a cwn ►= •

morcial speculation we cannot with ju8tico bo .callcxl,, . .
upon to guâranteo the money roquired for thô olwra-

tion. If . viowoii as a measure val4;ulated to increase

the stability of Cant►da, we ahould surely be allowed

to be governod by our own, opiniôns, and if the pur-.
chaso ..appears to us useless for such an object, refuse
tho.puroha8e•monoy ~a&urdingly .►. . . .

It wôrô criminal in our ~iovernnaent to oncouragcï

Canadÿan extravaganco by onabling Canada to borrow

money at q lôw rate of intorest for purposos appearing

.to us witlu►ut object.- If we have it in our power to

bonefit. our colonies by guarantees, it is cprtainly our

duty to be most careful how wo exerciso that power.

Iiitherto Canada has been refused nothing . l;vèry.

thing that she asked has been promised .
It.is fbrtunato that thèso,engagements into which

Nvo bavci entored are subject to the condition of a
, ; . , , . . . .

A supposition Ixit forth upon the, other sido of the water is
doubtleae as it t n t mo se it ie vile . It haa been euggeAtod that far•aeeinR
l'nnadian poLticiane, havinR in their ey oa the probable annô:ation
o f Canada to th o S tatee, are anxious to tako iv ith them as much
ltritieli territory an Iwaeible. ' The HudRon'e ]iuy, ter ri tory, i t inur}; ed , once in the hamin of the United S tate s , the position of our
l'acitie_coloniee would be untenable . I

, .
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Foderatio" 4"tlio ~'n ►viuces . If that fiûl to lwoômo

a fact a chaued will bo' atfi~rd o:~l of r~~mnsi~lering that• ,
., rw►linv wh ;ph rLu,t i # 4

eztravaganco .

is o pu a 1 ► renuuui upou Canaaiau
.

0r • ,
buplwsing, however, Cunfederatiou accon,pliehal -+-

our guarauteo grautv-cl--tho Nortll,wcsteru territory . ,,• ,
iiioorlwrated yith C,wuil ►k_ tlw iutercolouial lWilway
couetructed--Que bec, Montreal, and 'lbrontci fortiti ed
-how is tilo dofenco question n earer a solution than
at presen t - P' - At what w C st~,~rrn point is British honour

no other result . Canada, )iowevur far * she may.

.fiRr money that it serio of 'forts may 1 ►o crrc ~Kl on It
Parallol of latitudo t ►►' the foot of the It.oclc~ 11oun .
tains l' I§ our houour to. be interest4d in t o aefeûco. . .
of frontier aottlemcnt,s ;30Uo miles from tho' seaboard P-

'l'ho pursuit of our Confederutiou, policy can lead to

oxteud west; can liever become llui•ker tl ►âii sho now
is. The valuable land-lyiug nwrtli of the 49tü degree

of latitude is but little brou ►leï• eveu on tho Red Rive r
,.thau it is l6tw•een Montreal and Toronto . U'lior6,,

.• tien, are we to stop P It' we arrive iitjtlio couclusiou .
that to QueY►& or Montreal mid no further shall

British troops 1 ►6uctrute, the more woziterly Canuaiùii •

to . al s taiu front ,fecliij~J ►,sulted by I l ►u invasion or
occupation of Canad i ►ui soil P Are we li Ab lo to calls

»

i

0

~ 1a~
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extension 1►roceeds the inoro ,useleFS becom~mperinl,
nsristance . Were we, on the other hynd, to dek~rminc'

that all Canadian eooil must be secured front invasion

-that Crtnrüln's hcmour is ever J o be nurs--the. . ~
difficulty becomcm nlisakttcly limitless : In cither case

the extension . of 'Canncln by the purchase of the

I f udncm's Bay, tcrrit ►►rY " is for British rurposcs it

mensuro rather to lx) deprecated thancncouragi,

The prospects of Cnnndinns iudecd as tlrciy now stttncl

would in time of wnr be Ixwr in the extreme. lt i..,4

1 ►ositively'painful to•consiclc•r the tlrtnl ;ers'to whiclr in

such time they would be exposccl . 1lsthrir g(,~c)t;vPhul

Position ig exr ► '1► ti ►►nal, au nlsc► thu miseries of the

whole population hi the event of war must likew6e

rruve excel,tic ► rlnl . .

No refemnce to Jdtnir ►i or other war theorists 1-s

required to show the position of Cn ► ulrt at hrc4CIL

to . bo weak Lc'}'ond i►rc~~cdent . .'l'he most Ahat is'

urged as possible by men most sanguine in the way of

defurico is the protection of 9ontc few large cities by it

concentration of force within their immediate bunlcm

'..COrt)nto, Montreal, and -(2uehcc, theV three most

populous cities of the rrovin 'c, çottlcl,,it is imertcA,

were the Canadians to rime and arin as one man, b e

defended. These towns, sel ► arntcd from each other by
. , .
~ ~ ~ . , .
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hundreds of miles of totally indefensible frontier, might_

po®sibly withstind a siQgYi for potne months . '

8ubetituting , (lrcat I3rttain' for, Canada, this is

ecluivnlont to saying that, .I,ondop, Glasgow, and

Ddanchçster might possibly be eitcetually forti&od,

though all intercours-o' between the lbreo 1 ►yints nïi k

of necessity during winter be nLandoned . ''l'ho three

richest pities of Cunaclx'muy rosist, for a short time,

attack wiAi no strategic ol ►ject in view, NOhilA the

retnuindcr of t,lio cowitry fidly into the huiias of an

invuaing enemy. ,'l'lw . fortiticution of these tlircê

points hYiypw military vuo wl ►atsoovcr . .lluvoid of

all intormnimuuicatio ►u,• as they nca..kstxily must be

unlcys every incit . of, the frontier were strongly

guarded, as points of appui to an army in the field,

they. bocwi ►o Zujoltst+. This ol►jcction, however, is

somowhut ovoitiomo by the rettet!tiou that an arnry in

the field lx;twtr;n Montreal and Toronto is a sheer

imlwssibility . 'l'hcro are no fields for operation but

`thoso on the actual frontier, nor is thero any communi-

cation, Wwten the se,~ecal proposed fortresses rcuwvexi

to any eufo cliHtiuico from the boundary linc ; Cii~uiit
'.

therefore, supposing her 1►ou p lo cager for' strife,

r

• 8t . LMrenco. ` • '
~
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QuoLèc, Dioutreal,~ and Toronto strengtLenod to witll-

etand attdc ,~ks, and 50, 000 liritishtroop's arrived safely•

at QuoLc,~a for her tutsi .stallcé, can merely be regarded

as it 'Une of ol ►erulio►►s flanked throughout its entiro

lenApi of, 1500 miles by ' i t' and , energetic

population of,2U,0U0,U00soul3. Caniula can nover

become more, tllt}n it liae . of operations . A lino 'i3*

length without Lrcadth, and sûcll for all militllr y

purlwso$ is Canada . Were F.Itblund and the Uilitcd

States at war, moreover, this thinfrinho of frontier

would be oxliosvd to other dangers that tllotio entailed

by it regular military or naval attack .on the principal

oitio. From nqar Dlontrcal to Lake Erie; Canada is
a4t 1

bounded (whcro Lake Ontario doc,s 'not intcrvono) by

thcr most lx►pillous ►titato„of the Atnorictul Unim . The-

Statu of Now Yo.rk tilone exccc(Ly Canada in popultitimi .

Five railways f1Y►ul all parts of the Union debouch

ujxin the frontier. Another run9 near the thickly

1o1)ultltCll 8110rc of Lake Ontario . • W hat, 0 thon, woûlcl

be moro lirolurl ►1e" in war time than ranis ucross the'

frontier Y It would be -imlros .yiLle to guard 'tho Grand

'l'runk Itailway, our oillÿ means of couimwlication,

.~tllrouglwut its en tire length . The similarity in

nülnnl'r and pronunciation betwceti Caliaditln9 'an d

citizens of the glvuat Republic would render raids safe
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,and opcrations ea.4y. A party of eight,or ten me

n could withôut difficulty. impede all travel on the

railway for twenty-four hôutw, and hopo to' escape

undetected. The raid upon the St . Albgns banks

effectéd by n few Southerners shows the facilities

af%rdecl, for. suA énterPrises. Incursions of it larger

nature, with. roLLeiy as their oLject, would promise

,.eticce,~ssful results .' - , . . A ,

1~,very villago on the frcin`}ior could not expect a
• .

t;iutrd. Every vilingo, on the frontier inust expect a

raid . The Position of the whole country would be so

intulernblo. that it cry for itnmediiitc annoxation wôiil d

be the result .

That Canadians themselves are willing to admit

their indefensibility is apparent from their policy

both at présent and in timès jmst. No effort has been

miidu°tovVaras fortifying oitics---tho militia and volun•

tcers httvô been a constant causo of co mplaint to the

British Government. The lntcrcolonial Railway,

tifteen times talked about and surveyod, romains

uncompleted . Not a sod has been tur»N or a brick

moved for the e'rcction o f fortifications by th e

Ctuiudiuus.• ,,,,

. 11'r . ])'11rey McGce, : a le,i(iiiig memLer of tho -
0

.• The fortifications of Montrcnl nrc not )~et commonceJ .

.

a

k

,

. , ,~ ..__
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population nuulLwrinq but 600,600 or 700,OOU aouls

and evparutoa frout Cuutµla by sevtol 4undro4 miles

ounnot .waterially improve her'cou(litiUn . .Ilow, th en ,

, Camtiuu 1►nliticiaut; can exl►eot a Kr•èat, itwrotuw of•
st `~igth by Conf(xleration it is (litlicult`to_ percoive . .

~, . TLe \iiàue.y of the people, we are told by\ the Tiau.,g

oarneepou(lout iu his letters from Canada", do not
A trouble t,laemselvcs either one way or the otller about

. . , . .

R
10

the road we canuot have direct intercourse with

0o4lition Government atroogly , in favour of Confe• . .

de ration, - epuku as fullows at Mw i treal, on the ,

15th N(ivembèr, 18q :--" Will you' wlite, or will

you give up your oountry to another Governwent

and aiwthor people P .- Without uuiori we cannot

have . the Intcr•culonial• Il.uilwtty, and' witlwtit

the mother country-and without lwtli . we are

at the rnercy of another Goverumeut aiui anuthe r., .
ix .' o lale. .' • a

This k;peech can . on1}~an that Caiiïida ~bas at

proserit uono of 't.lro, eleumuts es6ential to stuLility .

We have attempted -to ohuw, that the addition of a

•,l+tr . lYArçy DlrQee, Montreal, November, k865. - If witl ►wit
the " nH►d "(anada in at the nivrcy of anothor Govrrnment (tho
United atatos), W secros strango that t1 ►• lnterculquial lino ehuUl d
still rem~in uncomipenccJ . If the mearuro of ('ana d ian I+nttiotieiu
be the cost of " the ruaJ," it is eridently limitwl°i .u t1ja extremo.
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the cncniy. Cunadjau9. do not d(r;iro to ~.~o their

prospect Lcti)re IliCm of ever muiking it successfu l

r ~ ~ , ~ . . ~ . . .

tho} ntcaeûre. -~h-~► either do, not see in it a prôelx~c t~ , . . ~ . ,
of ~at~er security fy ~~ invel.~iofi, or they are preparedVA

at .thQ first occupation of their territory to avoid the

miscrica'ôf siege and plunder by it quiet suLïuiaeion to

cities forti6ed and their purses cml ► tiell,' with nci

i•eslstance. Ilow is it, then, that the ('oiifederatiou

scheuie is Ro strougly urge(], by the (;utiudiau Govcrn-
a

uient upon that of Circut ljrituiü, as ono calculated to

strengthen Ciu ►nda may W that it nieuyuro

w1 ► ic,li in our t ► ixu~jnco we im ;lt;illo to have it telulaicy .

to clisc our colonial 1 ► ur(le»s, Ls ilitemtod by Ca»adiun

stutesmcu to havo â diametrically opposite effect .

lt' may be that the 'dcfence of Canada is to bcoowr,

in the event-of Cwnfoderutiou, it greater Lnlx~riul

necessity than ovcr.,_ Uno of The strougmt reusouo

ur6cd by Canadian lx►liticiany in favour of Confeaera-

tion is this---" Tho Homo aovcrumeut clesires You t o

oollftjllcratc. a)o so, and it l;uarnntces, u largo suni of

money for' tho extension of 13rit.isli ,North America

westward, the dcfencd of Quolcv, and tlld coustruc-

tion of au iutercoloniul railway. What i3 tho
s

mcaning of this conduct on the . part of tho Homo
,..,.,, ,. .

(Iovernmcnt P It mtvtis siwply` tlwt, ouWural.cll,
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she will hclp us with all her niight< shoiild 'w© require

her aid ;` but that if we remaiq disunited her troops .

will be immodit%tely removed, and all hopo of assistanco

in 'timcis of trouble, taken from us."' It must be

remembered, moreover, that besides this argument,

which can be given openly in faour of►Confederation,

thcro is a carollary whcch it may net always be

prudent for coloi ial statesmen to make public .

Fiftr.en or twenty iillions guaranteed by the British

(iovernment binds England to Ciui$cja by that sum .

Great Britain has a vested interest in Ctwada,of that

amount. The speech of the leading Canadian

unionist, Mr. IYArcy DicCiee, . viewed thus, loses its

vagueness. It is indeed only by regarding it its an

eslwncnt of such a policy oti the part of Canada that

it can be mado to have iitty mcaning at all . Whether

speeches such as these can be favourably received in

E ngland or not is anothrr question . Our Government

has a hopo that by Confederation Canada and the

I,qwor Provinces will assume it stutus of their own in

the political world-Y-tht ►t after living for a few years

under our wing it new nation can be formed, allitd

with , us, grateful to 'us, and lierhalis bound to us by

• This feeling is still more prominent aniongst thQ party in tho

Lower Provinces favourable to l'onfederation .

0

11



such ties of treaty as will-de mand a certain protection
from Great Britilin should danger anse. is

• . ,
Oanadian ,{>ciliticians, on the contrary, and thoeo who_ r

support Confedcratioü in the Lower Provinces, viow

the mattor- in a totally clitlereut light. 'l'liey see 'in

can be found. By ov'ery nteuux in their power to

the desire uf our (Iovorntncut to unitc . thQ 8eparute
Provinces of British North America, an cantcst wish4

to niako tho defence of Canada ameaaure of Imleriul
ucces.gity, 1111(l in our hrc ►posed güarantco of certain

v

~noneys a st ;uüp on their stirmises as correct .
With this policy tni the part of C,u~acliune no/£tult

prolong the union with l?rc;it Britain is no ignoble
motive for the actions of Cunacliun statesnien . It' • 4

cannot, however, fail to striko h'ngliKhmen as strange,

thaï if the mnji►rity of Cuuudiiucs are curnest i>'1 their

profession of love for the old country, more has not

Leeki done in the way of Kclf-clefcquco.

miseraLle geogi•aphicul position of Canada ; the ab5enco
of cnthti5iusm of her inltitbituntv ; and liLgly, a pc,r .

hups morb jwteait cause than all the rest-Urcut

13ritain entcri into diplonintic relations with a colony,

and the colony expcct.y the defence to be done for het• .`

• The (n ncct ion hn v inK been onca 10111rcd ulwn aurl k e foo ting ,

1`' & causesth~s ninny coulci l,o as,,, it;ual .

4
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than has a kind mother with a slwilt child of mature

feeling of respect, the love of ulwdtôuoe, is ullxtrut .

about money uw14'rs cuuuut but fail in tlt,u long -rutt .

Sentiment and rcaay mine), are entirely üit uttr bitl v

0$ TUE CI.ZNMk;Ul:1tA~lON (1F ~
. ., . ~v

Tho old country 1 ►u$'nu more cl ►atw with lier colon y

ago . 'l'lto - feeling of ae lwntluutw may remain ; thw

In knowledge of the world the gl'ow°u-up cl ► i,l ► 1 i iM

before the mother . The latter is loutlt to admit it

tiuraitl avarice in her ►►ucu beloved and truuLlcsunt v

offspring. lie laughs quictly at his motltcr's 8 itu-

1 ►licity, and implores it last settlement of his debts .

A nation such its England treating with it cuCuny

-liard dollar and cent culculutious, and ttu uLncucc

• of ►HUUCy und public spirit on the other. It is tlttI. a .~
mcruet cant to talk about the danger of renderin g

the number of (loputntiuu9 from the Aateriwu ► rulonintâ which viait

London nnnunlly is not surpriHiuK . The tiovernut•lwi ► eral nul

l .icutcnu ►► t•louvanurs haviuK littlu huwt,r but that cuuferred by

their rumtrily, h:nµln ►► d, Mhnit trentiuK with l'nualn, is in rcnlity'
trentinK with a frieuilly power- oahccislly 8o far as mittleni coi . ..

uVcttd with finance 11170 cunrcrnVd' Mr . Ituaxcll well deacribcH the

relations butwoeu h:ngland nuit Canada on the ilufo ►►co questimn , ► v

they uziatal in 1 862 :- " Canada did not know how far Ia ► Klauwl

won Id Ko in hcr drfence, n ►►d nevtued fenrfitl of Krm ► ting unythink,

loet it might 1e all obligation wltich the mother country wuuld have

otl ► erH•im+ ini•urrcd, tt•hilut h:ngloud, by withobling any (k-linite p r o) .

mise, or indt ► lgiuti only in vague rc ► uunntrnuccM, dvuKl4t to mnko the

the question ; 1luw nutch will you give us 1"--" Ilttwscll'x l'unmin, "
• l'AnadiNUe rlrow their lta ► ds. I;;tch was anxious for an wiawer t o

l'1 ► . 20, 21 .
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iniuiicul a population of 3,000,000 if all their rcquaatr+

tire not Krnnted . "

A rsŸfua+al on our part to rnmurti},m Canada in
i~xtravttgana- by our qttnrunte t s is far more likely to

rrHUlt in' British indignation against Ctuuuia than a

hostile feeling on the part of Cuuatlianw to the mother

country. Whon in time of war Cuuadiun Ktatoelneu

ehall implore our aid, and doclaro that if not qrant,kxl

their lot shall bo cust in with the UnitA Mtütv4, the

word Rlutruntce will rise awk wnrtlly to ]':nKliaL lipe .'

The more money lent to our t•olontica tlte more muet

they get the whih-hand of the mothcr country. The

gaine is in tUeir -own hantis . If we lend Canada

15,000,000 1. it might be worth our whilu to spend

`'l'oN ► murl ► imlxortnnwo cnu ►uot 1 ►o ntta•I ► ml to tliir ro ►►aideratiou .
'I'Ih ►nore we lvn(l ('anniln the more it ih in lier Iw%~•rr to ~l~~man~l .
Suppose, for instance, that at ►+► ni ►o futuYru period bh„ Jchirea ►+ney
for tho ronylruction of ►t,railwny to tutu l'acilic, a ► k- 1 nYk m uy for it .
If at the time of this do ►na ►ul our relations with the ;;tntcs aru not
on ► i ►ore frict►aly tau ►r than 1h ey uH ►►ally tire, l'u ►►wln could nlm► iet
forro tus to na•e►1o to her request, by n threat of .jo~ii ►►g tho Irnited
titutoy, ltather than enter ul ► o ►► n war, it a•oultl l rol ►ably he or
Wiro ►;t Iooliry to a► lvnnru the monoy . 'l'hcro Nu n- 1y ►',►n 1tu no bettrr
timo to put a .,etol ► to this every day i ► irmaHiuk t4nowball of ill .
delrte'lnevv than at 1 ► r*W11t . If we do ►►ot hik i, ► rlt•unlaKu of this
ol ► l ►o ► tunity, wl ►on tho monay in n; anti iii for (0ljretH ahicl ► we
c0114illcr ny~~lt~ss, w o ►nny ►icver get another. Fifty yeur» 1 ► cncu the
oui ntory of not wiNl ► iuK to mako encmie+ of a,unu,i ► UO people may
lM relroatv ► l . ('nundn, by refueinK tho eqtnl ► lkhn ►►+nt of a ainkinl ;
fm ► i1, by wl ► ii•1 ► her liabilitioe for the 4utrrcolo ►► ial Itailway would
lw paid oll . ejauee ► 1 that mravuro to fnll throi ► gh in 1S 62 .

4

ti
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10,000,0001. rather titan that ~ i wnr-tinle she shoul d

she would repullinto her deLtn and join our ene iüie s .

must be abandoned at once . The troops, it is true ,

t>à invaded . This 'ncces.sitÿ might be Otill moreI
etrongly urgell ulwn us by a threat from Canada, that

if we refuècd to llefend her to the utmost in our 1>v«•rr

It 'nlust not be-suppoacil, hotvo~•cr, that by refusing to
°n ,

encourage Cintuiituns townrllg what thl> Times calls a-

retrogressivr policy-that of wuAinK her substance

ulx,n 'uselem fortifications,--it is intl°nliell that she

might be withdrawn and our real power in tho West

strengthened by the operntiot>. 'l'lte t;ttrrisôiis o f

Canadian l+ities concentrated vtl some point open to

our fleets at all se tv4uns of the year were far more

advantageously sltlllttl`ll than they are at present. No

nmowtt of b}'mhuthy or e;entituvill hltoulli inlluce -its tu

tlrun counter to the simplest rules of strategy .

Canada has Uwl°tt hitherto discussed as impossible of'

aefencc.• tiupl ►usint;,ltowevl.~r, for the sake of tu•fiu-

incnt that by the hxhenuliture of u'vnst sum of mone y

the province could be rQnllercli sccuro from invasion ,
are the people prepared to ~I icur r, the expense which

• Major Jorvis, be it rcmemLcred, bneoai all Isis calculntionx upon
the fact that, in his opinion, a winter attack in fureu by the cnviii~•
r•ould be imiwa~il,la . àlnny military men are of a contrnry
opinion . .
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such a schemo niust render necesmary P Tho' prO-
slKrctus signed by the delegates at Quebec refers to no
such expenditure .

The annutil . naval and military estiiu0tes aro tllore
restrictF(1 to the pitiful etim of 2 ,50,0004 a year, a sum o
little in excess' l ►f the ilrcr3cllt military expenses o f the

' d itforcut provinces. The question o~ , fi,rtifying
Molltrenl •atl ► 1, .'l'oromto has never l,een brought before... ,
tl ►o Canadian Purli ►tluritt, 1)e lebutions ltavo assured
our (i~>vcrtlm(Wlt that these cities will be fortified, and
that is ► tll .

Nothing has yet been dolle ; nor is itunlikely tlu4,,
were We pressure actually brought to bear ul►on the
kw4lo and their taxes increuse ►l,, the (lovernment
might be compelled to resign.• A refe rl -llco to Air.
ltusse ll's '' Cuniula '' s hoWs tho v ►tst nttmbor of,lwint;4
which, in his, ohittim i ; must' ho (lefentled . '}io meti :~ ~ . .
Yiuns no lests than ltine 'citics, exclusive of (Zuebec ;
w Ilicll rrquiru fortifications. The burden on tue
llerohlo were these w ►►rks built wuul ►i be intolerabl e .
'l'he, policy of the people is, after all ; a wiser one than
that of their politicians . 'l'hey refu se to strugglo with

" Mr. \Ict)onnld thought that uo (~~~~-criuncnt r. 011 l ( l exiat whirL
wonld venturo to recomnu,n,l thu ruising of Lt ► ,OUO hnrtially traiuea
militia .

A*
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They sliowed laudable zenl in checking"Souther n

geography and nature. Even Mr. Russell, who takes

a sanguine view of Canadian affaire, can bring but

poor testimony to the active efficiency of the Canadian

volunteers. They have, it is ~ true, been sucoes .9ful in

guarding their frontier9 from raide, i.e., raids ftom

Canada in to the Zlt ited Statea.

which have beQn despatched to provent the frontier o f

actual appearancé on service of a number of companies

refugees who pro1N §ed to rob American bankstlying

near the frontier .

" The rec~nqllcndabioliK of thô Commia9ioners," lie

tells us, were to some extcvit acted nipon ; and sinco
- . . . , ..

the foregoing rages-were written, the firutr, fruits of

the volunteer organisation were witntwsed in th ô

Canada from being made the base of offensive opora-

tioua a(;alllst the Northern StAtoé• by Confederato

partisans sheltered for the time under . the British

banner. These are but the . advanced guard of the

frontier is in- itself . laudablo thor© cAn bè no doubt ,

80,000 1nen who have been orderod to hold thenuielvea

'in readinées for active service .' ; 0

Tllat an advanced guard of a few companies volun-

teering to lierfvrm ordinary police, duties on the

•" liuasell'a Canada," h. 195 . ,
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but that it shôuld be cited as a sign that Canadians

are preparing to defend themselves in caad of invasion

shows, we cannot help thinking, the weakhess of Mr .

Russell's ca3e. . +:

The march of these compûnies from 4 ueboc was.

heralded in the local papers with a pomp suitable to

the departuro - of a' vast , army. - The military ' geuiys

of the nation was extolled to the 'utinoet, whil.9t the
• 1 41

80,000 . men,- of which this force was the advanced

guard, réuiains wuirilled and the greater part uf tluim

w ►qrolled .

be answered by the Canaaiiui l'urliauient and people ,

,e Whether Canada be naturally indefeuaiblo or not,

beforo we gnaruuteo her money, it is our . duty to, . .
ourselves and her people that the popular feelings -of'

the Cauâdians bo 'properly sounded . The question, us

was said _ abovo, has pover been placed boforo them,

"Aro you prepared largolpto increase your liabilities

by'an oâctensivo syetem of fortifications and the (x)u-

structiou of the tutbrcolouiul Railway P"' if they be

not prepared to do eo now, they iYoula be in no bettte'r

position' for doing so were Confederation otCected .

Their dobt would be lightened but by one-tift .h by the

addition of the' Lower l'rovi1icea. ' Until this questio n

. , ,
Confcderatiou must or sho'ulii be inilw4ible . If

•

~ ' ~ . Z
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.
Canada be not capable of self-defence, it \vero-madnes•R

for the Lower Provinc(.it to join their destinies wit h
hers .

The late Duke of NK\\•('ASTLx, writing to Lord

MONCK abput Canada, rcniarks :--" :1 cquntry, how-

c\•cr unjustly, su4rected of initbility or indisposition

to .provide fiir its own defence, does not, in the presen

t state of'11met•lca, offer a tempting field for investineilt

in public fuilds or the outlay of Iirivate capi tal . , :11en
question the stable, condition Of ilflalrs in a land wbich
is not competent to protect itself." •

If Canada, Nhortly,aftrr the Tren t atlitir,'wlen war,
"wats at any moment possible, when war., with, the~
United' States divided ' pr o ►wisecl rv,t•~ chance ►► f

tiucccs~, llrov ►►kcd these wordy, and thc inst~tbilit~ I)f

lier affairs was such thut Aie oflérrd no t4ciiipting field

for investnient :d ►►es she now -~he States re-united,

and lier yoltultccr force but slightly inrreit•c(1-utli r .

►1 tempting field, not foi' thc inv'estnient of capital,

but the inv ►~shu ►~nt ►► f the' 1 ►►►liticul existence of thv

Maritime Pro%•}uc~s ?

Our dtttv tow ► tr► 1~; Canada is 1 ► lainly (lescribc(1 thttti
by th(, l'a!! Jla!! ,-

0 1l 11 kc of Newcastle to 17ovvr ►►or•I ;cncrd of l'unatl ;i, .16guyt 20th ,
l,~ OZ. - ,
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We may wish to dissolve the coU'nécfiun, we mr;y
1 ►~~ Of O1 ►iniutt-th ►tt is for, the lwnefit of the two

c ► +ut ► tries-tlust it sh ►► uld be dissr ► lved ; but we cannot

in commun decettcy ►►r kiiidness set ourselves to prove
.,,

to (,'miaula that she had better go, ►►r to act shabbily
t ►,wurds lier,, in urder thut she may be irritated ►►x
tli~t; ► t5t~~~1*ittto ~;i ► it ► t;. This mucl ► , lto~►•c~•er, we may

do, and ought to du,, ►ut ► 1 we cuttclude'tltut Mr . CAttu-

will Le . very explicit 'and • vcr~• prim utl that• . •
1 ►el. 13efure we incur great expense, illt(1 hAtl'r into

fru•-"reucltiug,tid copti ►tittit ► t; ► -i ►gng(~m(~t ►ts, ittr'erder to

1 ►ro'tect and retain ('ituud,t, N%•e intt,t be quite cet•tait t~ . -
that . C~ttu ► lu desires str ►n ► t{ly itu ►l deliLeratelyt ►'► be
retained . We must he ,ati•fi ► ~i that she c 6 t ;s to us
n ►► t me re ly fi ►r the sttkb' ►►f t1 ►c capital Nvh ~ ) ) t she (-a t l
iudttce us to expend on her behalf, or the l ►uui wLiclt
s liJ. w i shes tt, to guarantee. We must not eink large
sunts of Iml er iul 111 o 11 e), to enrich ► t rulutly which
e itluer n ed it ► ttes se l ► tu•utio t ► ,' ►►r which waut.-i us to

bribe lier tu retu ► tiu ." •

Iltttil thr~e questions tu•r ~rttlr ►l, the Lower l'ro-
~ ittc ► , nltr~t d~ clino C ►► ttf► ► i ► t utiutt . «'(~re Cauudu tu
j ►► in th~~ tTnit~ ~l 8t ►ttes, tue ittte t• est of hwu or t1Lrve of• . ,
the ntu-st a~~f~~n~il ► l~~ I, Onver Provinces w ill rënutit ► w it h

• l'I ► ll Jlnll ( ;n :e Ch •, Seliteniltrr 26th, 1865 .

., 4
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, '

the mother couutry. 0I'1 ►e emigration now swalloweil

up by Canada would fall to .thcir share, and with tl ►u
vast natural- resources in thcir posacasiôu a t ►r„91uIruû,

. . , .
future might be auticil ►utcd+ If, ou the contrarj•,

Canada cletcni ►ines to remain - with ' England, such .

proofs of a Htrong intention to do sor as the with .

►lrawal of our troops would call forth and th~~ enrol-

ment of a large force of Cauacliaus wouia be, ini4st

be given Lelùre the Lower Provinces coixld be justi-

tied iu; acal ►tiug tliu (,bufecleratiou iucasjuro fea ►uc ►1

by some of the' politicians of British North .1rncrica :J
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C'I1 .1lY1T 1Z V .
I

THE IyTKH(XIl .AP1IAI . HAILA YAY .11 1

13Y those unacquainted W itl ► the d(,t4tils' of colonial .

j~)litics the, 'politicul value of railways in British

North America ciul hardly Lc , apl)rcé iated. Il le

Q

cap ital secured by a ministry from at successful wilrk• '

mg of thQ railwaÿ "oracle " is w)liulitrd . It is but

natural that it 8hvula be su.- In countries so sparsely

settted as the North -11mcr1cilA provinces no railway

can ba constructed Ny ithotit §onio measure of Qovcru-,~:
mcnt assistance. The power ot granting this being

vested i n the ministry of ..the duy, the result ct► 11

easily be imagined . Any politician in lloµcr wishing
r

to securo ' the udhcrence of two or three cv1111t1cA,'

hooks them w ith it railway fly, on which they ar e
. ,

afterwurds pla}~ed by various vucçccaiilg administra=

tiolls until the railwiry .is colul)letc d : This Wit may

be of dittcre j;t varietics: It may be an actual pl #.AhU

given of a railway tek constructed immediately . It
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ma be a survey of the oounties inY' tereatod, or it may
be erely a suggestion that some day such andtsucW
aZwaYw ill be oonstructed. The small fly is gene .
rally usod , first. A minister hints probably in the

until in the course of eolôniâI politic8 he is turned

out. The old Opposition then works the railway
•, . ~

" oracle." They go a step . further than their prede-

cessors ; they promise a railway to ào and +so . The

old Cion•ernment (present Opposition) cry out against

of the country. Even the Opposition cannot con ., . .
tradict so flagrant a truism .

Timo passes on, the minister secures his votes,

conduce to an increased developriment of the resource s

iIouso of Assembly that bofoA ; long, if provincial
pr,ospority increases, a railroad to so and so. would

extravagance, declare tlio province on the verge of,

ruin, and perhaps by the assistance of such a cry

returu to power. Again in office, railway extension

.')is the order of the day . Circumstances have changl' d

since the late (qovernnient retired . The provincial

revenues have incrcascd . The railroad can not only ,

bo aftorded with case, but is now cmential to the

welfare of the country. They go a step furth©r tlian

thoso . who preceded thoni in office . . They actually

send out surveyors into the land, armed with poles,
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chains, and theodolites, and so the farce goeson until

the railway is 'actually finished . Tho great object of

Oppositions is to prevent railways being Gonstrucxed,

that of Governmenti to pretend that they will shortly

be commencel or completed . There is still another

reason which suggests such a course of action to Oppo.
sitions. The strong senso of the country rendering

the construction of railways sooner or later essential,

every politician is anxious .to gain the retrospective

credit of having triumphantly carried his measure

through . Therefore whilst in opposition he becom (IR

obstructive, not because lie is opposed to the principal

of railway extension, but because 1 ►o does not Nvish

others to havo the honour of completing the good
work. When in office, on tho contrary, -besides the

votes to be gained by railway promises and p.er±

formances, ho is anxious to Kecure for himsclf the

solid good famo of having nctually develolwd the

intornuil resources of his native land . , These renuarks

are founded on facts actually obseryecl with regnrd' to

railway construction in Nova Scotia . It w,ky be cited

as an example that a gentleman • who three years

ago, when in Ol)position,• cuphtniou :,ly remilrkcd, tha t

• Avard Longley, Ea; ., DL P . P ., co lumiaaioner of tviln•ay e.

'• • ~~
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" Rum and railways were the ruin of Nova Scotia,"

is now in offioe as commissioner of railways to a

Giovermmnt exceeding all its predecessors in railway

prodigality.

It is not presumable that Nova Sootia is singular

in the low tone of its railway morality. A standard

Canadian work thus deecribee the state of affaire in

Canada during the construction of the Grand Trunk

Itailway :--

" And hero there was the additional .ovil of a poli-

tical element. The contractor, wiolding a gigantio

schomo, which traversed almost every oounty of the

province, virtually controlled the- (lovernnient and

the I.ogislaturo whilst the expenditure uontinued ." •

That the colonial mind in general looks'upon râil-

way promises as especially fragile, thero can be no

doubt. That colonial politicians regard railways as

fair fields for political intrigue is equally oért .ain .

The wisor portion of the populace, acknowledging

railway inmlorality as a fact, politicians seo no sin in

playing upon the unwise, ignorant, and politically

indolent nlcmbcrs of society .

Seeing theü that * itl two out of t1lreo provinces

railwav construction is freely, used for purposes hurcly

•" Eighty 1'eara' Prol,*resa :" Toronto, 1862, p. 210 .

k

,
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political, it is assuredly not unfair to assume that an),

larger scheme, involving the finances of the three

provinces, cannot be expected to be absolutely inno-

cent of such a taint . If . the Grand Trunk in Canada

and the various railways of Nova Scotia oponod up a

proHporo«e field for local political peooadilloos, is it

unjust to surmise that when the pw liticians of the

threo p rovinces combine to construct a grand work

(in, which all are supposed to be oqùally interested), a

largo dovelopment of intrigue and political kleptomania

may oceui P Suoh a great scheme is the Int©rcolonial

Railway . There may,have been sanctions accorded

by our Glovernment--thero may have been guarant&-s

promised by our qovernmek--questione of Imperial

policy may have been mizal up in the matter . " All

th w , howevor, would seem to . be but sounding brasK

and , tinklinK cymbals to the gentlemen in whofic

liands the question rcallÿ resta---tlt`e 1 ►oliticians of

Canada, Nova Kcotiu, and ,New Brunswick .

The first ~,►eneral congr(ws of clelct;ates from the

several 1 ►rUvincx.~s met at Toronto in 1~61 :' the lustN ,
at Quebec in 1862. At Wli these conforences term .s

were agreed upon . After 1N ►th tlie .,w confrretices the

I nterc.olouiitl ltailway was a ' nwrr improbable fac t

than it had ever been Lrfore : Whether, as the in-
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habitants of the Lower Prov inces assert, Canada is

the great " Shagbagger."' or not, matters little. The

low obb, of railway morality in the British Nort h

Aruerican provinces makes Canada, when attackiii g

Nova Scotia, or Nova Scotia New Brunswick, on

railway matters, suggestive of the pot and kettle of

the proverb .

To show, however, the stato' of public fecliiig,-to

• show that llarll`wOrlis llu not breuk the thick skiny o f

culoncal politiciany,r--tl ►e followint; extract fro ►u 41

slwecl ► of the lute Attorney-Geueral of Nova ~ .til:otiu ,

10110 of the niost temperate and respectable of lier '.
ministers,t muy not lie oit of place . .Allullint ; to,tlie

Convention of 1 8621 , front which the various memb(~i :l

returned tu tlk eir respective limites, outwnrdly settled

lis to tlto- necessit) . of the 1n1n1elllatA construction of

tho Intercoloniitl Miilway, the honorable gçptIenm n

remarks :-- '• .
What is the 1 ►o§itio ► t Of this question P 1)eln1t11-

tions front the three (i~ ►vernments lueet lit (Zuebee ;.

they enter into tin al;rern ►ent, one that, its fur i ts it

provinco can be = Luwnll, Sulentnly bound all . thrch .• . . .

• A tiijl"-backer out of lier engagements.
t ThM iun . Adams Archibald, " L)ebatea of llouse of Aasr~ul~lr, "

, I

a
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Canada is just as mors4y bound by that agreement

as if 8he had passed a statute . As respects the sink-

ing funi, when the British Government said Canada

might deposit it in her own debenturos, there was an

end to the objootion on that ground . ' Therefore, to

attempt to escape from the bargain on the ground

that the- British Government insisted on a sinking

fund, was nothing moro than to declare ,that she did

not intend to pay at all, that, determined to repudiate

the agreement solemnly entered into, she seizod upon

this as a pretext . ;To attempt to force this as a part

of the basis was it breach of the compact entered into

between Canada and the other two provinoes, and

oven if Canada thought prulwr to shutfio out of her

just oblibniticins ,

Doubtless rec~niinations equally pleatxint were the

order of the day nt . this pcriod t~rouKhuut he other

portions of our North American possessions .

It would probaÛly bo mi fair to suggest that as a

mousu in it trap nçed fiar nÙ cat, so the puliticiil

exigencies of the moment may at times render British

North Americitn stiitevnien caillouy to any dangers such

its bankruptcy or, debt,, which- are aeknowledged as .

nittural enennies by theitr lem fortunate fellow-beings.

Nur is it intended Ire to make allusion to the man y

4
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warmth of popular support (Always loudly asserted by

North ~,Anierioan politicisru on ra ilway matters. The

addled eggs . laid by various conventions of British

the
.
delegeitee) being in reality absont, the eggs came

t o nothing, and the Litercolonial Railway remains

I

the more sanguine colonists imagine may be eventually

► us they assert, will tend to their defence, and wfiic h

sum of money • to our colonies for a purpose which ,

unccronmenoed .

The question as it no* stands alono requires cod-
,

sideration. We are. rcquos4a to guarantee a large

loath to 4dmit it to be it fitvour conferred upon them ,

that we run any risk by granting it, and tire even

the guarantee, although Canadians r~o;n the idca

developed into a ptrying concern. `Vitli regard to

• Four millione sterling.

chimerical P Our press . alludes frequently to tho

appear uncertain at least, and tire probably ' entircly,

vinoes to expend money on a line whose advantages

by the operation, are we justifiod in urging the pro-

are at 100. Supposing, however, that we run no ris k

English 3 per, cents . arc at 89, Canaaian 6 per cents.

stock.- This, after all, is ' tho great testA,,;,Whils t

opinion of financiers by the quotation of Canadian

it mmt be evident that we do run a certain risk in the
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wastefql extravagance of Canadinn statesmeli, and our

(iovernment now ûrges expenditure upon a project

which can be shown useless for ]uilitary purposes, and

can be eipoctea to llay its wo'rking cxÎ)euses only by

the most sanguine. _ . '

In considering this subject; it will be well to divide

it into two parte . Sinco- the details of . the Inter-

colonial Railway, or, indeed, of ' any trans-Atlitntic

railway, must be it dry and uninteresting study, they

The prospects of the railway must be discussea, first,

as a means of opening up the country, ' zuld Aùrcliug

assistance it i$ absolutely inlpos ..il ►lestlit the subject

can be correctly appreciated . It is unfair to pile

had Lest bo . eiiamiued methodically and in order .

as it lne ilns of çiefonce to Canada, ghould it be deon4od

wise to as.9i$t that province .with Imperial troops in

the case of iuva.9io1 ; And, acrco ► rclly, its a slleculation ,

it filvourite cinlrsu, for passenKcr and memllancliso

trattto . 1

Before going further, it is but fair tllut-wo conjure

the reader to take up -the mal). Without , - sucll

1U1111e ul)oll distance and d isfinico ulwu namc, *ithout

iltlùnling it clue by which alone the question citn be

understood . It is unfilir upon the writers for a reader

to refùso the assistAflo attordcd by the map.

,

!

I
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betReeil t.' John's andA . railway alread~ ex44ts , ~
-Moncton .' Quebec ~ d Riviere du U)up are also con-

nected by raSla ays.VT
the second at the 1

colonial Railway

different routes I

quiring the cons t

of 292 miles o f

Grand Trunk
lines may be

frontier or Hh

ment as " uscl

lines, nearly

It is to join the first line with .
r

st mentioned place tlitit the Intçr-

propoged . No less than fifteçu

ve :.bcen suggested, the longest re-

uction of 390 niile§, and the ehortA~s t

raih~ay to connect St . John's and the

t Ritiere du I.oup.• These various

ividc4l ., into, three great groups. The

rtest lines, objected to by our Qovern-

,ss for military purposes ;, the central

as short as the last mentioned, but

passing through a totully ut~inhabited ,district ; apd
., .

. total)y

- the North Shûro lines, the lo»l;est of nll; and originall)•

surveycd by Major Robinson, R .1: .; in 1846 and 184 7 .

These last, likç the frontivr lines, run through a-settle-d

district, and Inil;ht command a fair amount of loca l

traffic .

We nill consider the I n tcrcolonial Rail way , fir`st, ii, '

a means of military communicationïn winter between

Great Britain and Canada .

In spenking of the shoi-tçst distance from tLr,

frontier at which the railway wQuld bç nlloNvea by
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military authorities, as' serviceable fi ►r the passage of

troops, Mr. Flèming=remurk3 :'--
, ,~ - •

" I could not presume to express an opinion on th e

best military position for the railway, -or evcn euter

into the question of route in a purely military aspect

lit all ; but in the absence of any specific instructionst

or suggestions croAe point,,, I found it necessary to b e

guided by sonlo rule at the Leginning and during the

, progress of the survey. For=, a nuwuber of miles wes t
. , .

of Riviere du Loup, the Graud 'trunk railway passes -

the ncrth-western bcundarj~ ►►f the State of Maine af .

It distance caf•scarcely thirty miles: This, at all event s

in a military aspect, is a precedent, and may'suflice

to establish .the minimum distance allcwa4lo lxtWeen
. \ . . • • -

the contemplate(i lino and the nortli-east angle of the

Eamë State." N
K

A reference ; to the map shows that the Grand

Trunk Railway front QueWc to ,Itivierc du Loup

conild 'not possibly have been constructed at a greater

distance than thirty miles from the frontier, for tho .

simple 'rca.son, that at this. 'pi ►int the ` rivcr St. Law.

v •" 9andfonl Fleming's Reliort," P . 28:
t It eeen ►a somewhat strange that aii ►ce the Intercolonial Rnil-

way ie :moat atrongly urgcxl upon uâ by the'('auadians• as a military
u ►èasure, their surveyor should have received no Aiefinito instruc-
tions as to the niilitary requirements of the I~rolwsc~llin a, ,

y
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rence and the boundary-line are only that distance

apart . This fact is therefore established, that crcate'

we a rail` y ever so well suited for niilitar)Nlnur-

I>,>aora to Ioin St . John's an( ltiviere du Loul),---lct it .

wind along the nvrth - shore, or paris through the uncx-

plorod wilds of the central f,oreste,-after lcttving

Il,iviero du I .oup, our line of o4mwmu ►ication inust lic,

for many miles close totlte frontier. Sirice it was

Bettled by our Government that a liùe. so pla.cvcl K•:t,

useleas in New I3rûnsw•ick, is it less so in Canada ?

The defenc:e of Itivicre du Loup not.l,eing the .5 o 1 c

object in view, this objection - to the Intercolonial lino

t;oewe,partimowit . This great highway, of which

fiftoen surve Ys have Leeu alreacly made, may fiiil to

carry our troops in safety even to QueLec.' SuppoFw,

however, that point reached, the remttinder of Canada

cannot be much benefited . The lino from Quebec

• It may be oLjected that the s parscness of the Maille popillittioll
on the frontier would preclude all chance of attack on the Inter-
colonial Ilailway Letw•een Itivicre du Loup and Quebec . 'l'his
objection is partially covered by the ilecieion of our fluvernnient,
.that in New Brunswick, w here the frontier ]wpulation is but little
l;reater than that-nenr the ( :rand Trunk 1{ailway at Hivieru (lit
Loup, a frontier routo would be inadvisaLle . Those. unpaluaiuts(l
with the poH-ers of a Maine lun!berer will eaaily a8ree, that Iwwevcr
ti iean the population on the frontier may be, men who can carry
their food, and an axe beaid ea, for six (laya, t wenty, or aveu lifteen
miles per diern, would not tvuK leavp in time of war our great lino
of communication untouohed :
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to Momtreal passes within fifty miles of the Vermont

frontier. It is actually connected - with it' by the

Portland braneh. Westward of 'Montreiil the case

becomes oven worse. . From .I4fi,ntreal to Kingston

the railwa~ to sbcure Mr. Sandford Tleming's

necessary distance of thirty milee : it is actùally on

the frontier, exposed to raids of all kinds by the ioe-

bridge in winter, and by boats throughout the aum-

m$r. If the Intercolonial road can only hor t o

carry our troops, in time of , wat, to l,tiviere du Loup,

or perhaps by greatg ►od fortune to Quebec, it i s at
best only a Arong road leading to a very weak one-

tho strong road having no object but communication -

witli the meak one. No ' point.s on any of the proposed

Intercolonial Railway routes have cver been suggest,ed

as de8 iiablo for defence ; and QuAec itself, it has

been shown, cannot with certainty be rciuforcxxl by .
means of the railwgy.

~► •
If this objection, however, does not make us ~ause

before we quietly guarwitte 4,000,0001. for a pur-

pose at best but questionable, thure are to be found w

in Mr. •Saudford Fleuiing's report a few soutenoeF

whioh raise grave' doubts as to Aether, the former

►►bjectiun overruled, the Intercolonial Itailway is, de-
~

• fénsively conaiderod, more than a Urokeu reed . The

•,
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heavy outlay. Every winter, in Lower Canada, tlre . ,

tr'ains, are delayed for ~ days at a time on account of

these drifts ; the mails • aro in consequencç stopped,

and traffic if; seriously interfered with ." t

It is to be inferred from the above extract that
• r

unless some remedy be suggested our, troops journey-
\

ing• by the intercolouial lino to Qüebec are liable to .

be delayed for days in the wildernc+ss . The picture of, . ,

i

The italice a~o our own .
d t "8an;lfotV Fleming's Hoport," p. 1Q1 .. • ., , .

second great ditficulty is viorr . Of AL's power ovA-"r

thi.s obstacle 31r . Fleming takes a sanguine view .

lie considers it easily to be overcome . }ie sugg~~stx

means by which, in his opinion, it can be conqûercd .

In the course of the.ge'augge$tions, however, lrè admits -

and makes public, disagreeable fiicts hithérto unknown

in England . Iie reminds one of a doctor who, whilst

assuring his patient that he can effect a ready cure,

admits the existence in. his patient's body of iuany*

organic diseaiiés of which the l,ntter was hitherto igr,~~-

raflt. The following passage spealts for itself :•-

" Snow-drifts, when they happen to occur, are serious

obstacles to railway operations ; they are fouiid to be

the cause of frequent . interruptions to . the regular

running, of trains, besides after the necessity of a '

A.
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a battalion of Giuards snowed up for' a rweck - on n~

desolate New i;runswick `.` barren,". with a day's

rations in their haversacks, would form , a', charniinfi

" pend'çnt" to the (lunboate of 1812, constructed for

tho'Canadian lakes,-,o verweighted and rendered half'

useless by 'tanks ignurantly provided to supply, the

c'rew with fresh water . •

Mr. Fleming ruggésts it remedy for this snow diffi- •

-*ty, vihich •may (F may not prove 'e ffi cient. It must., .
be remembered, howe ver, that ~as a physician is loath

to admit his inability to cure his 'pati e~nt---as a soldiçr

is unwilling to declare ' impregnable a fortress he is

demanded I to . attack - so also the Civil Engineer

views hopefully the natural difficulties which beset .

his path . This is Mr. Fleming's plan :-

I:xperience goes to prove that these snow-drifts '

only occur where t)io country is settled, and the sur-, . ,
face •denuded of its timber. In such places â'hat are

termed snôw fences have been erected along the rail-

way lines ; but these, besides being only temporary

expedients, do nôt aluaya p;retent the lirie of comnjtuii- •• +•
ca tion from being blocked up by snow . I am con-

vinced that the only .. effectual method , to prevent, . .
snow-drifts is to fp`llow the plan which nature herself

suggests . There are no snow-drifts in the woods ;
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the standing 'timl~er revente the snow béiu moved
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prevents

by the Wznd after it falls . It Beems only necoeearv ,

theroforo, t4? leave a belt of woodland along the line
. r'
of railrvay .whcn it paer,eg

/
through the forost, and to'

calticate throagh Fleared dixtric•tx a second growth of

sprucd or balsam trees t a width along the railway

route sufficient to arre .At the driftink snow) on the.

outer side at a safe diK~auoe beyond the hue of\tratfic .

Withsuch proviaion, I lielû,rr, there would be nothing

to fear from drifts even in this high latitude ." 6

From this it appears that, supposing A~r. Fleming's

experiment succoes#`ul, wo must wâit many years bc-

fi ►ro the, railway can be pronouncod free from all "

danger of snow-cTrifts . However safe it may be in

the woods, in the " cultivatcA districts we must wait

until the Lalsams' he grown ul}--five, ten, or fifteen

year*. Mr. Fleming omits, moreover, all mention of

open plains other than thowknown as cleared dis-

tricts . The barrons of Now Brunswick are of great

extent. Tlwir soil is such that no tre© will grow upon

them . It were as hopefut a tak to raise a planta-

tion on Chatmoss as to guard the railway with trees

when passing over a'New Brunswick barren . Spruce

troea planted in largo pots might be made use of, or

•• Rundford Fleming't Report," p . 101 .

~ I ~~ • / -

t
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completely roa ►frd over for muuy

niiles ; but such art•âiit, euie»te, however much tlu•~-

mit;ht commend themselves to British American poli-

ticians~ wuld Lardly% Lu w,-riottsly entertuined' by ou r

-,Governtfient .• 'l'lie main oL,leettonl8; then, to the

Intercolonial Railway its a military work, are thesc :

It is uselesa, eintw , hopefully considered, it can nierclj-

connect a strong point with a long liiie of defetico iri

• Ang even this we4

line to be a strong one, the Intorcolonial route, by

reason of snow-drifts, and its close proximity t4) th e

frontier at Itiviero Loup, might totally fai~/ to

conüect Canada with ►c seaboard .
~`

If the Iutcrcolotiinl Railway, vie~_ed as a m4sure

of tuilitary exled'ri ►cy, be likely to provc a flurc,

its proalwcts as u commercial sl eculation are i pos-

siblo still >uôre unpromising. A rival po 'sSing

every geognipliicul tulvantaKo is alreudy in the field .
f 1

binw tl p curliest developme

Unitqil bta s, the dcjeigni of c ,

l i uc .~s with those of the I,ower
~ . . I
" In the opinion of many cuKinoe i

growing Uelts of trees along railways
all parts of the line, is fallacious in
must blow occasionally diagonally r

often occur in every deep cutting. '1

auow is to till up hollowe.

~

~t of railwayrs in

i\mectinh the Ani

Provinces ho uttructo ,lc

Mr. Fleming'i suggestion of '

long the railway, drifts wudt
ho great leading law of falliu g

even wo5o that practicable in

the extreme. Sinco the wind

3
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the attention of capi!alL-its in New Brunswick, -Nova

►Scotia, and the New England Statés. It is this

connectifK railway, known as the European and

Nortb..Amerïcad line, alreacly approved Ly,the lx,liti-

ciang of the •Lower Provinces, partially constructed,

and now in course of conq)letion ; which must prove a

fruitful- commercial riyal to the Intercolonial Railway .

Mr. Fleming, sanguine, though he be, cannot concea l

this fiict . Alluding to the passenger traffic of the

lirojected Intercolonial line, lie remarks :'--
yr

" Tlle U nlt(,~d States route by Bangor would inter-

sect the Grand Trunk Railway at Danville station,,, .

and the Bay of Fundy, averages 871 miles 'in. leng th .

twOnty-cight miles .out of Portland, and thus form

an unbroken railway connection, having the saine

width of track froni, IIalifax to DSontreal ; and all

otlter parts of Canada . 'I'lie distance from IIalifax tû

Montreal by 'this route is estimated at 846 miles,

while the distance by the frontier and central lines

j+4vhich form the rhorlc.Yl conncclion between Canada

Thus it is evident that the passenger traffic of the

Intercolonial ' may, on any of these lines being con-

structed, be talipecl 'tiear, its root, and much of it

dr.a«n aNvay. "

• "Sandforti Fleminb's Report ." 1) .
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Thus, construct the great line as we may, its rival

has an advantage between Halifax and Montm%l of

twenty-five miles. When, to this • is added the dis-

advantages of possible delays • by snow, it seems

imjxmible, that any large amount of patronage can

fall to the proposed Intercolomial line . The Euro-

pean and Notth Ame4an railway will doubtless

shortly ' be completed, •" The construction of this

link" (Mr. Fleming tcllâ us) " i5 most warmly advo-
•

cated in the State of., Df aine, and in the P•rovince of

New Brunswick,' 'and the influences and

agençios at work will, I am çonvinccd, be'instrumental

in finishing this line of communication at no very

distant day."

In Nova Scotia the progress of this 'railway is

watched with interest . On the 4th of March; 18G4,

the Provincial Sepretary of ~that province wrote

thus :1-

I would be prepared to submit to the Lebisla-~
turc a liroPosnl to grant a subvention of $80,900

per zunnutn to facilitate the construti'tlon of the line

from Truro to the border of Nova Scotia, provided

arrangements were made to connect it with the railwa~•

in New l ;runsW ick."
I

•" Proceedings of I Iousc of .1ssc in Ll v, \ova Scotin," Appendix 7,

j ,
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The Rrst eod of th~. New Brunswick portion of this

rnilwny. wa.9 turned in October, 1$64, and the whol e

lino will ~ probably be in working order i before the /

Intercolonial Rtûlw•ay is commenced . Fully alive t it .
.. • ~

this objection, 31r . Fleming sugl;estg it fitrnnge, r(' -
.

ntcdy.' He nclects it hurbour on the north Shore of

New Ilrunawiek, which for 'vew+e ls sailing on great

rirçlrs is 'cquiaiytiint w itl ► Ilsilifax, fron i I ". i ►glimd .

'l'hiâ hzirlx>ur, knom ► ,is tihi pp igun, usclcss in winter

-the bay bcing frozen over-may, in Flcniinq'• *

ohinion,ha;onie a
I
summer lan d ing -plnco for Cana-

.
d i an m;tily and passengers . It is trttc it bra nch rail-

way of forty-tivc m iles- will hr " neccssnry to conncct

Slt i hp igitii with the Iutcrculouial Railwuy . It is true

that if the north shore route be udoptcd, which can

ulone àommunicnté with fihip l ► igan , all proslxTts of

obtaining a Atray 1>tt:~sen ~~r front Halifax to Ci~n~td~i

in wi~itcr must vanish . ~1s .M r . .F lcm inl; remarks :-

During a great part' of winter, Halifax would be

thè point of connection l,ctwccn the steamers ni~ (l the
• ¢ ~

I'roposed ratlwnÿ ; then the latter would utiavoidaLl

jrnterinto competition with the United Statee lines." t

s

Letter of Provincial Secretary to l'resiJent of F.uropean and North

American ltailwny Company.

•"S, ► idford 1! leming'e 1icEwrt," p . 93 .

t Ibid,
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Ile moreover admits that the North Shore lino is

the lewst likely to command freight tratfic. Thus; the

only , railwiiy by which a few through paeecngers

might in summer be obtained, 1mrea by its, great

length all chance of passengers in winter, ' and has uu

prospect of carrying freight ; yet this is the only line

on which Mr. Fleming vxpects to carry through pas-

scngcrs. 'Che passenger-traffic on the Intercolouial

Railway, it is to be feared, would be limited indeed .

As. a means of conveyance for the produce .of the great

West, the prospects ofot

unpropitious. A compa

that railways alrea dy .in

lie proposed line tire equally

ison of distances will show

operation must always prove

successful rivals to th' Intercolonial line . In the

summer, the rivers boit g open the ports of the St .

Lawrence are the natur il points of shipmeut . In the

winter the nearest jwt to the producing district will

in all cases be selected. Whether the Reciprocity

Treaty be abrogated or not matters little . Such an

advantage as the thrbugh transport of Çauadian

produce-an advantag~ entirely on the side of the

United Statcs--,is not likely long to remain neglected .

A supposition that Ca
I
iadian exporters would, from

motives purely patriotic, employ the Intercolonial

line to the detriment of,their pockete, would be silly in
. . , .

.

I

, :
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the extremcIF The traffic, therefore, must flow through

its natural course-the shortest route to the sea .

A

St. John's and St . Andrew's, in New Brunswick, are

the nearest ports open in winter for the shipment of

Canadian produce ' transmitted by the Intercolonial

Railway .

St. John's is distant from Montreal bythis route 5$3

miles, from Toronto 913 miles . Portland ' is distant

by American railways from Montreal 297 miles, and

New York from Toronto 540 miles . St. Andrew's has

an advantage over St. John's of 24 miles ; that is to say,

if a frontier intercolonial route wa's to be selected, the

former would be only 24 miles nearer Montreal and

Torcinto than the latter. As a lneans of frawsit for

Canadian goods, the Intercolonial Railway, lvhichever

line be constructed, is unsuitable . As a certain means

of ra ilway communication in winter . A is useless-its

passeng.er traffic promises to be .but small .

It is not then easy to perceive Why fifteen surveys

slwuld have ben madç for a railway which must

evontually prove ra thorou~h fiiilure . It is not easy

to conceivé the motive which for eighteen years had

induced the North Americnu provinces to appoint

com;resses, conventions, aiid deputations for the dis-,
cussion of so unremunerative a subject . . Our !Govern- .
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ment has, it is true, urged the measure frequently as: ; .
one ôf pressing military necessity." It has urged the

railway upon Canada as the first step towards her

self-defence. It has demanded the line from Cana4ians

as a proof of •their desire' to continué in alliaiice with'

us. It would proliably be unfair to suggest thzit, urged

upon her (erroneously as - «•é think) as it was, th e

railway may have been employed as' a salve to our

(Iovernnient for the non-performance of other works

of self-defence . - Fifteeii _ surveys could hardly , J.>e • as

expensive, as the fo ktification of Montreal-or so. , ,
pressing upon the people as a general militia drill of

,

fifteen days per annum . /~ .

To unravel the motives of ~anùrlian politici ns ,

howover, is not our present purpose . NoT,is it ne c

sary to enlarge upon the great political crime 'which,'

by inviting Canada to increaso the burden of her debt

at this moment, we commit. As the Times - justly .,
remarks The pre,~nt moment is, as we have

often sliown, the very last in which we should seek t o

carry 'embarrassiiient into Canadian fiiiance .

~ Iiow our Government ever arrived at tjnfconclusion that n
circuitous route, forming the circumfereuce oN-t,irclo, of whiclts-the
State of Maine -may be said to be the centre, could Lo awurk of
militctry necessity it is dillicult to couceive .

♦ Times, SeptumLer 9tb, 18 6 5 .

.
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r•

them with the prospect of a oQmmunication with the '

The Intercolonial . Railway can do nothing but mock

sea, which is sure to fail `them just at the moment
when it booomos moat imperiously necessary for thoir •

preservation." - . *

To provo that the "o of ombarrasaing Canadian

finance would, if oommitted, fail in its results, has

been the objoct of this chapt~ If right and a saving

of 4,000,0001. are 'on one si e, wrong an

apeuditure . on the other, our choico should not b e
.

difficult .*

' Since Major Jervis bases the dote
supposition that no regular attack coul d
it may be suggested that • reinforcomo n
be qeceasary during that season. The I
thus be, as a military moasure, useless

'càpable of self-dofenco when no regular
surely all the force we could spare fpr t
with suclweakness, be insufficiont to

+

sibility of Canada on the
be made on h~r in winter,
from Englan4 should, no t

torcolonial Railway would
If the Canadians are in-

attack is made upon them ,
cir assistance would, allied

rotect the frontier.

,
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CHAPTER VI! -

..NOV A SCOTIA .

T

It is not difficult to demonstrate that were we pro-

miscuously to push away from us the Lower Provinces

of
,
British North 'Amorica, Imperial interests would

not be advanced by the .tr'ansaction:

On the contrary, . it can be shown that certain of

our maritime possessions are sources of future strength

to, England ; that they belong to the class of çolony ,

essential to our maritime supremacy, and,tbo pro-

tection of British trade . It cûn be shown that one ât~ . ,
pleust among their number should be grouped with

tliose depetldencies held principally for Imperial

purposes, and not alone, as Canada and ôthQrs are, fo r.
, . the good of their own inhabitants.

ing positions in every quarter of the globe be not a

: folly, a pied û tcrre'in North America is indispensable ._ r .
The days have gone by when territorial aggrandiso=

t 2

If our policy of holding strong points and command-

r

~ o
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of vantage against France and the Diedi rranea n

M6nt as the dream of British statesmen . The}

protection of our commerce and the command qf the

seas is all that we now 'claim. Were (ti raltar

necessary to us as a Sn-11f ta as ~ i ncheck to Spain- pot

States-Aden, IHong-Kong, the Mauritius, and St .

Helena as protecting pointg'for our Eastern ~ommerce

against French, Dutch, and Spanish encroaphments,

it cannot be denied that a stronghold in North

America is essential to our naval and commercia l

and Gibraltar was more important to England than

all our other colonies put together . * In future times a

fortress or a str ng dependRy on the other side of

i 1 e

•supremacy. Iii days gono by the possession of Malta

of thoso/ States will then apluoach ,--40,000,000 .

Though now young in tho art of ship-building, rapid

strides are yearly made towards the attainment of

excellence in this line ; nor can it`be doubted that tlie '

energy which sitbjugated the- South could in war tim e

I

the Atlantic will be, as essential to British power as

ever wer©, the two g►réat fortresses of the Dlcdi-

terranean .

,, Fifteen years lenco we are likely to hnve but one

gceat commercial rival-the United States. Should

their pro sent rate,of,increaso continue, th C populatio n

ti
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provide a navy, which might •cope with ours on noarly

.

popul~tion of the States was then but 12,000,000,

since then it has more than doubled. In 1812 th

e Xmericans had no- army-their generals had no

experience. All this has changed. The United

States have, proved their military power .'' Their naval

equal terms . The war of . 1812 is no criterion .' The -

strength,~ having had but few opportunities of making

* itself known, _ is not for this reason to be despised,

their present navys -being inferior only to those of

England. and France. If, then, we deem it probable. ~ v y
that the United - States must be our most dangerous

rival in commerce, and on the .high seas ; if we ad litry

that, from all we know of previous Americaq history, -

the United States would, if occasion offered, enforce

commercial privileges by arms, and attempt, if a

reasonable chance of su&ess- appeared, to control th e

trading and, international law of the world to their

o,Wn advantage, the qucstion arises, Is it our true

policy to alienate from us every post and, fortres s
FA

whlch we liossess on the other side of the Atlantic ?
Certainly not. Surely it were Lngland's «riso policy

to strengthen herself in Amecica as she has done

elsewhere by - a concentration of power on a strong

position . Whether Canadrf remain with us or no

0

I1
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does not affect the question . . If we •,wished' to assist

her a•o should by - a concentratiox--ef force be in a

better position - for' doing so, than with our ` men

sc,~ttereci along . her lake. shores. Should she ever .,

We should - be happier.,spending money on works

choose to leave us, w e are still strong in America,

occupying a good positiou should iiny differences arise

between England and the United Stntes. From such

a policy another great ndvantago must accrue . When

we srent money in fortifying strong points we should

fccl satisfied that it was éxpendcd fôr oursc~vc's nid

not for others .

whifh we intend, to hold than in squandering it upon
i I

fortifications which may at any moment become the

,ji~oPerty of a seceding colony, whose decision to secedc

it would not be England's policy to contravene. We

.must resolve to hold sonie part or parts of the Lower

Provinces for the g+eneral advantage of the Empire,

and not alouo for the mere pleasure of the colonists

themselves. We niust regard, some. of the Lower

Provinces as belonging to the group of colonies useful

to us for Inlpellal objec ts, and not, as Canada, 'a source

of ~vcakness rather than strent;th to the Empire at
` 7

1ar* e. All the Lu«•er Provinces are more or less

capable, of defence, but our wisest policy Averè to select
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. - .
power ofi offenco in America will remain in our handB ' ;.'

as to guarautee the safety of all our trâns-Atlanti c

deP pdencies .

be left to

be given to colonies deserving of aid, and that British

Whether a co idpact union of the Low~rWvinces .

on a permanent basis be effected ôr not iûatters little .

Once stron~ in America, ~*the future of the coloiiies

hbhl for othe than Imp 1 erial' ~ùrPoscs may

depend upon~ oir inhabit~ts . Our business is,to

make England st png ti the West•that assistance may

naval supremacy ma ~ exist on the ather ;sido of the
Atlantic.

The colony to be seleâted must, thoro~oro, possess

such adv~.ntages for defensi and o8ônsive' purposes as

will m ç it a suitablo
p

erma ont de
p

osito
~

of British
~

power. }in America. The p ' cipal requirements for

such a colony aro theso :--It mu~ posse.ss ono or moref , .
good harbouis•; the rigour of its ~nnter,, wust not be

such as to blockade, at any period'of the year, thes e
a

harbor with ico ; and it must possess c, short and

easily defensible land frontier ; if it bo blessed with

the further advantages of coal mines and iron mines
- •

so much the better . The threô former conditions

however * are' imperative. It is not triecessary to
/

one amongst them as a stronghold by ,which' suc h

~

~•
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conside now the political tendencies of the different

provinces\ failing in the requiremente above men-

tioned, they\arc unfitted for the p~sition of a British

A very few .kiarks upon each p~ovincxi will suffice ,

, stronghold inXhc West.

since more caii b~learnt on the subject in Ave minutes

44

by the, map tha~ could be tauot in writing by
twent a

. . w
Y p b~• ~ ~ ~

ti

:apa lo of. *defGnéo. She possesses

its greater portiol by n strong natural boundary .

This frontier, already long o.ugh, would be increased

by a third should Canada ev r join the United States .

aii unfortunatel~ long nd frontier, protected Alan g

imperial .purposes is reforo apparent .

Whether it were wise to fortify New Brunswick for

the New Brunswickers or not is quito another question .

Hitherto this province has cost the mother country

less than either Canada or Nova Saotia. She has K

fallen, so to speak, between two stool+s. She has had

The manifest weakness of New Brunswick for purely -

neither the importance of Nova Scotia as a naval .0 ld

military station, nor the c'éascless importunity and

wheedling power of Canada.

Many . of the argumoiits adduced against • th e

®

r

.ti
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,sohem of Canadian d ifences, might be brought to

bear with weight agauTt any attempt to ortify Now

Brunswick. That by t e expenditure of vast sunis,. . ,
the provinm could be eld, is probable ; but, that a -

concentration of our poIhIer elsewhere would be more

conducive to a successPl issûe, whether in peaco or

war, is equâlly probabl . A long half wooded frontier
a

is but a poor field fo the exercise of our strength.

It is aweak positiom to take up, and the 'troops '

employed in guarding it might be far better employed,

in the defence of th natural strongholds which we

possess, or in attacking the invaders on some vulner ,

able portion of their o Nvn territory. It must be romem-, .
bered, moreover, that to create fortifications is to

invite attack in case of war, so that beforé we build

If we do build • permanent fortifications in Britis h

>
them à certainty of finding garrisons for our works

wore advisable . To create fortifications, the defence

of which must cost much labour and loss of lifo with

poor results, would be folly ; but to creato such works

with a possibility of their falling some day, with our

own sanction, into the hands of thoso who refused to

assist us in their defenco, tvould be more than folly.,

.North America thedÿ,,Viust be built with the knowledge

that wo shall keep theni, conie what may . - That this

.

C
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is the principlo1 op ;,which our Government seom~ atI

length inclined to act, is proved by their readinc~ t o
spend 50,0001. yearly upon Quebec,' provided a oon-

0

fedoration of h© prôvine©s be effected . This sum
was granted u der the impression that /ho provinces
united would better able to repel âggressions on
,the part of tho~Ûnited States, and romain pormanently
allies, or under the protection, of Great Britain .
There was an idea of pormanenqy in the arrangement
-an idea that by this vote the,wholo question was
be settled. The idea, fortunately, has not yet bech
doveloped into faqt, 'and it is

i iiot improbable that any

attèmpt to fortify New Brunswick would result, sooner
or later, in the disappointment of its projectors .

'New Brunswick, moreover, is deficient in harbour
aacommodation . The harbôur Qf St . John's, the only
one of note on thcr Atlantic' seaboard, is - totally
~uitod to the ivooption of a largo fleet. The ports

o j the Gulf of St . Lawrence are for mairy mônths in

the year closed up by .. ice. Thus, in whntever way~

we look at t~o mattcr, Now Brunswick çanriot possibly

b~ made- our source of ~trcngth in British North

-11~merica; she is aeficieiit in harbours and oncumbérec l
ith a lon~ frontier.

Of Prince j-,:clward's Island it is not necessary to say
~ ,

.
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much. So long as we oommand the seas, her insular

position renders her safe from attack in summer whilst

under British prot~tion. The ice which surrounds

her shore in wintor protects her from invasion during

that season.
%

This ice, however, renders it iippossible

to make of Prince Edward's Island a strong military

position . Our troops might romain shut up for four

months in the year, their only means of egress being
/

ice-boats, in which conveyances alone the broken '

masses of ice can be crossed . As a naval station it is

/noodless to say that P~nco Edward's Island ~ totally

useless . . The ice whlph would confine our troops i n

wintor would prohibi~ for four or five months all
--

approach of the British navy, to her shores . .

Newfoundlaud is, dependant for support entirely

upon its fisheries, and for any other purposes than

those of a vast fishing 6tatlon, 1.9 useless. The har_I
bour of St. John's, though easily dèfeusible, as indeed

is the small peninsu,la of Avalon on which the town

stands, is often during winter rondered usèless by ice .
It'is probable that our rights of fishcry would always

be maintained. "4A►„ couple of, men of war on the

station are always "suflicient for our purposes . The
interior of Newfoundland is uneaplored ; its climate

is rigorous in the extreme, and its population t*l y

I
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scattered along an immense seaboard . It i9 ' not out

of such matcrials as theso that our stronghold in

North America is to be constructed .

There remain~ An only Nova Scotia to bo con- '
sidcred.' This province alone fulfils the coriditions

which it Ayas remarked at starting 'are necessary for
Imperial purposes. Nova Scotia possesses excellent
harbours,,,capab.lo of accommodating the largest fleet s

~Ii considering Nova Scotia as a district likely to

at all seasons of the year . Her land frontier is short, ;

antl; short as it is, &ceptionally easy of dofcnde .

The mçans of transport are extensive . No large

tract of country remains unexplored. Fair roads

traverse it in all directions . In mineral wealth, and
• . . ~ .

that too of a nature most useful for defence, the

~ province is excessively rich. Her coal mines are

inexhnustible ; and her iron ores of the highest

vnlub for inanufacturing purposes .

.

bb serviceable to England in the event of a war with

the United States, a referenco to the map is, advis-

able . .It will be seen that this portion of the old

Acadia could,Ué made to North Amorica what Alder-,
ucy is to France, Gibraltar to Spain, or Malta to the

_llcditerraneau nations in general. Being almost--

insular, and jutting far out into the . Atlantic, sho

t
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offers means of attack from her east and w est shores

on the United States, whilst a fleet from her north

shoro could readily command, all entrances into the

Gulf of St. Lawrence. For these purposes, three of

her harbours offer peculiar facilities. IIalifax, on the

south-east coast ;Ainapolis basin, on the west co"t ;• ,,
and Sydney harbour, on the north, âro . exoellent .

IIalifax harbour, so far as natural advantages are

concerned, has probably but few equals . Its total.
length is thirteen iniles . . The entrance is one mile

in width, and protected by a work of considerable
•

strength, situated on its southern shore . The har-

s

bour widens suddenly above the entranco ; and wh&

opposito the city of Ilalifiix, three miles higher up, is

abolit a mile and a half in width . Ilere, however, in

mid-channel, as if placed by man for .the purpose, li e-,

a small island, the batteries on, which, now in course

of construction; rako all the sea approaches to the

city. Opposite this again, qn the further side of t h' the

harbour, stands Fort Clarence, an old work recentlyt

,strength~ned by all modern engineering imin•ove-

nlents. Over the city itself stands a Citadel, com-

manding a- large portion of the harbour and surround-

ing
•

country . Two mlles , abovo the town, and one
mile above the dock}•arcl, the harbour narrows sud- • I~
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denly to a width of half à mile. It again eâpands,

higher up, into a largo basin, seven miles long by

threo or four in width ; the depth of water throughout

the whole being at all times sufficiont for vessels of

tho largest draught. On the. defenoes of Halifax,
80,0001. have been spent during the past two years

by the Royal Engiricer Department - alono. Six new

batteries have been built, or are now approaching

completion . .

The harbour of Annapolis (the old capital of Nova

Scotia) situated on the Bay of Fundy, opposite the

city of St. John's, New Brunswick, has a basin about

twelve miles in lenbth,~ varying from two to six'miles

in breadth. Its only entrance, known as Digby Gut,

is a deep, narrow channel, one quarter of a milç . ïy

across, and about one milo in length . Thero is a

sufûcient extent of deep water in this harbour to float

the wholo British navy, whilst the entrauco itself has

at no point less depth than fifteen fathoms . Thô

pcculiar advautagc's of the Annapolis basin arc its

situation, its great depth and extent, and its narrow

entrciuco. Situated as it is, opposito St . John's a14

the harbours of Maino, its advantages are self-evi-

dent, should Now Brunswick at any futuro timo be

occupied by an invading force ; whilst, as matters now
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stand, . any operations against Portland would b e
greatly faoilituted by advantages which the basin o f
Annapolis itfl'ords.

Sydney_ harboûr, l'yiug to the north of C po :Breton, '
is the great port of shipping for the coal districts in" -
that part of the pri)vince. Its advautagej of positio n
are great, commandinb, as it d oes, the houthern en-
trnnce to the Gulf of St. Lawrence . It . i5 of great
dcpth, and only frozen , during that of th4 year

when t1io qulf,~llg itse If render im ~assable by~ I S
harhôur, even if open, kvould be uscless j

for offcnce.

There are miuny, other excellent ports in Nova
Scotia : Shclbourue, Pictûu, Yarmouth, LouisUôurb,

&c. 'I'hus, so far as harbour nccmnnodation is con

-cerned, Nova Scotia is most fortunatdy situated.
f

The ht'ud froutier of Nova Scotia, from'CuwLcrlancl .'

Basin ' to the Gulf of St . Lawrence, . nioasures fiftécn .
miles. Tho surrounding country is flat: Two sruull .. , ,
rivers run parallel to one ano.ther, and to the fronticr,

aUeut, threo miles apnrt." A rnilwriy from Trûro to

31onckton is about t,o be constructca.' This line will

bring the frontier into railway communication with

Halifax ; and when the ra~ilways to I'ictou and Anna=

polis are completéd, the frontier will be in direct '. ~ , . • . .
.



v ince free ' from invasion. There are three . reasons '

to be . urged against~uch an objection.' In the first

place, by keeping Halifax as d(Iibrcltar, we should

'd~prive the province of its'capital,,and surround'tlie

city with an inimical population ; secondly, we shôuld

aeprivo outselves of the vaA resources, bôth porsonal. ~ .
and material, of . the province ; thirdly, . with the

•c'bmmand of th°e sea, it were easier to defend '°fifteen ~
straight miles of frontiér than to, protéct the Halifat .• _
doCkyAta Wcte the surrôunding, country in . the hands

, of others . ."7h© line~ atound Portsmouth are far more

tharn,fifteen miles in circumference. • The most iYripor-, .
„ tant war tnatlriel, .wh~rein Nova Scotià abounds; is

côal. Dr. Dawsou; `in his wôrk upon ' Acadian 6eo,: ~

logy, thus de'scribed tWNo` 6 Scotian coal mines a
fp,w-ÿe,prs :ago

railway commùnication- with all 'parts of the pro .

• policy require a strônghQld in t4o west,'it were bette r

viricé except its eztreme, çastcrn and western por-

lions. It maÿ suggest itself to some, that if Iveperial
y _ . .~ . . •

to retain one strong fort or posi
~ , .

ion,- and I abandon t~c
remainder of4ho country ; `th,

wôuld be eûSier, in the évent

. . fa~ and ' 1bavo the remainde

' , - overrun by the enemy, than Ito keep the wholoT)rô
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valuable indeed . Whether its large militia could or. . .
coûld hot use their 'rifles with success,-the value of.
such a force ctlnnot-,be over-estimated . Every Nova

•" Proceedings of House of 1lssemLly, \ova Scotin," 1864 .
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" The most important are the Albion Mines, in the
coùnty of Picton, where two seams of excellent" ' .Coal
occur of the enorinous aggregate thickness of thirty-

seven and ' twchty-two feet respectively, although of

this tôt al only about twenty-four and "twei~-é feet ca n.
be-said to be good coal."

100,607 ._tons of coal were raised from this one

mino in 18
"
58. . The productive coal measures of

Sydney in Cape Breton cover an area of 250 square

miles., Ae aggregate workablé thickness of good

coal is twenty fcety The quantity of Cpal exported in
,

1856 was 120,668 cha1drons. In 1864, 244,175 *
chaldrons were eXported to the IInitN States alone .

The coal mines of Nova Scotia are indeed only be-

ginriing .to be developed.• , During the past two years

~sçveral hundred thousand,pounds of American capital

hâve been invested in Cape 'Breton, and whero afetv

year`s ago only one company was at work, five or six"
. . .

companies now reap large dividends from their invest-
a • . ,

nionts .

• In personnel Nova Scotia, as a'small auxiliary, i s

A
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Scotian can handle an axe . The teachings of the

American War Qn the value of the axe, in a country

comparatively -under wood, are conclusive . The late, . • .
'(lovernor, Sir R. MAcDoNN E1,1., when, ôpenins the

Houso of Assembly, thus ullurled to the militia of the

provinc

e Mucl4 lïrogres~ was made last year in the. genera l

enrolment of the militia force of 'the colony, whic h
O .

.

numbered upwards of 5 6,000 men, of whom nearly

42,000 turned out for inspection and drill . When~
the heavy direct, tax paid by those men, and also b y

the volunteers, both in time and labour, is considered,

we must all feel that the country owe~ them a specia l, .
debt of gratitude." *

Forty-two thoustind men actua lly mustered out'ôf a.
Iwpulation of three hundred and thirty thousand is, it

must be - confessed, a very fair proportiôn . Although

it has. not hitherto been necessary to establish in

Nova Scotia apy force resembling our Naval Reserve,

the mnterials for such~ a torce are ample . It as

shown in an official report from the Governor of the

province to the Colonial Secretary in 1861,t that

•" Proceedings of Iious.o of Assembly, -Nova Scotia," 1864,
P . 11 . •

•h ' I~ighty Y cars' Progress of British North Amefica :" Tor9nto,
~ . . .

~ P . . 693 .
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'Nova Scotiq then owned one-third as much tonnage
as Frùnce, that she surpassed the Austrian Empire
by 2400 vessels and 69,000 tons ;' that she owned
116,.000 tons more than Belgium, and that at . the .
sume date only six of the United States of Anicrica
exceeded. Nova Scotia in tonnage, to wit,-- Maine,

Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,

and Louisiana . . The tonndge 'of Nova Scotia in 1853

and Canada be takèm,as the positive, Now Brunswick

was 189,083 tons ; in 186 1, 248,0GY tons ; in 1864,
364,864'0 tons : thus showing a steady increase in

tonnage of about fifty per cent . every three years .

The staunch loyalty of Nova Scotians in general

has alreajy been commented upon . . The Trnics cor-

respondent in his letter from IIalifax, f"I,ublished

October 24th, 1865,
.
tulmits that their loyaltÿ is

undeniable. He remarks :-

" If thero~ be degrees of loyalty in the prbvinces,•

and Nova Scotia may rank as the coniparativp and

sul)crlative. There are in Canada many ~~-ho` ' talk

secretly in favour of annexation t` the United States,

but no such persons exist in the 11laritinie Provinces,' `

It is true, he qualifies his remark with the sus-

*" I'rocceaings of IIouso of Assetubly," ISGI, Appendix 2,
1~. °41 .
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gestion that if ' Nova Scotia is m ore loyal than New •

Brunswick, the fleet à•hich pays the former tin annual

visit may be the cause of this extra loy4ty.

New Brunswick, however, is more - loyal than

Canada, withbut a fleet and with but few Imperi~l.
troops. Is it not . then possWé that without -the

mighty influence of .the fleet, Nova Scotians may be

as loyal, or more so, than New Iirunswickers ? Be-

cause with the fleet Nova Scotia is véry loyal, is no

proof that without it she would be the reterse. . Now

Brunswick has less connection with the United, States

than Canada, and ;although she has' less Imperial

money spent upon her, she is more loyal than Canada .

Nova Scotia has still less connectioü with the States

than New Brunswick : may it not then be assumed

that even without the fleet she might be equnlly loyal

with New BrunsNvick ?-that the amount of common

interests with the "United States. helps, in fact, to
O

'determiTre the rati'o of loyalty in the different prô-

vinces. A great cause for this loyalty may also b e

found in the fact that whilst in 1764 the population

of Nova Scotia was only 13,000, it was swelled 'in

1784 to 32,000j'and of this increase it is asserted

20,OOQ, were loyalists who 'gavQ .up their all at the

commencement of the great American struggle that
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J

they might live in Nova Scotia under their belovéd

British flag.' It'is not unnatural that this sudden '

doùbling of the population by men who changed their

abode for their loyalty, shQuld have left its trace even

on the present *generation of Acadians :

- These, then, are the prominent conditions of Nova

Scotia (many of which are_shared by , the other Lower

Colonies) at the piisent time :-Iiarbou~accommbda-

tion ad libifun:, a short frontier, coal to an estent un-,

known, a prosperous militia- force, a large naval popu

=lation constantly increasing, and the whole surmoutited

by a loyalty never oneq called in questicin . Whether

it be wiso to urge a country such as this (whic h

moreover we, may later in the world's bistory be '

obliged to hold by force) to become aliennted from us

by joining her, destinies with those of a nation whose

geographicat and political conditions are incompatible '

with national staÿility, is a very grave question ;

That we were°foolish to do so suddenly and without

deep cônsideration admits of no question whatsoever .

•" Eighty Years' Progress," p .,

THE END .
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